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THE GOVENANTS.
The Covenant of W~orks wvas Made with.

M4am for himself and aIl bis offspring. R1e
stood as our bond and representative. Rad
fiecontinucdl in bis integrity we would have
sbared bis rew'nrd. Ravin- fallen we,
',sinncd la hini and fell with himi in his first
transgression."

The Covenant of Grace was male wit h
Christ as the hend and representative of Ris
people-of ail those for whom R1e died-
.of the "Bleet" wvho are foreknowvn, callcd,
sanctified, glorificd. Wliat the God-Man
bas donc and suffcrcd is i.oputcd to ail those
for whom R1e stands-aIl who, are in cove-
nant with Hifm-who believe in Ris namne
and obey Ris commands.

Aamr fell: Christ cannot fali- Adami
ruined lds postcrity: Christ saves ail Bis
people. J3y the Covenant of Works no
man cau ibe justified ôr saved; by the
Covenant of Grace ail who corne to Christ
me~ frccly savcd ; no otier way of salvation
ipossible.
XVhat is the relation between theso Cove-

nauts and t'he Mosaic Law ? This is a
diffiuit and intricate question; but until
the Bible render is able to answcr it satis-
fictorlhy to bis own mind le wvil losc mueli
of the instruction and comfort which some
precions portions of Seripture are designed
te convey.

1. The Mosaic Law (including the De-
clogue) like tbe original Covenant of
'Works, says, IlDo this and ivo. " "Cursed
h every one who continuetls fot in all
tyieg written in the book of tho law to do

thom." "The soul that sinneth it shall
die." It cannot give lifo ; it is the "lletter
tliat kilcth.>' It gives the knowledge of
sin by forbidding sin. It exasperates the
sont by its higli domands. It creates de-
spair by its tremendous sanctions. By it
no fiesh living eaui be justified. Rere thoen
wve have the Mosaie law in sharp antagon-
ism to the Gospel and Covenant of Grace.
It is in this aspect that the Apostie Paul
presents it in the Epistie to the Galatians,
and in other portions of bis writings. Lt
wns ln tbis aspect that the unbelieving Jews
clung to it ýith so fatal a grasp, leading
tbcmn to the rejection of Christ and the
Gospel. It scems thon that the Covenant
of WVorhks was takeon up and uttered by the
Mosaie law. The latter explainedl and re-
itcrated the former.

2. But the Mosaic Iav--eveni that ker-
nel of it, the Decalogue-bore a rcference
to the Covenant of Grace, to Christ and
Ris salvation. The 41law and the pro-
phots" tcstifiel to, the Redener. Great
prominence, was indeed given to the princi-
pie of Do tJhis and ive-sin and *,hou shlt
diei-but the other principle, of Faith, was
not excluded. The gospel wvas in the pro.
mise made to Adam ; in the covenant made
witli Abraham; ana lin the priesthood, and
sacrifices of the Mosaic economy. The
Illaw" that Ilkilled " those whocendeavored
to iu life by it, gave lite te those who ex-
crcised faith la Iim who was shadowed
forth by the types and the sacrifices, and in
the articulate promises of the law.

Thus the Mosaic law may be regarded in
two aspecta-the one, Most proininent, le
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enacting the Covenant of Works, threat-
cning death, imposing the ourse ; the other
pointing to a Sin-Bearer, a glorious Poli-
verer, a sacrifice for sin. This is a key to
]'aul's varying ways of speaking of the
Iaw. To those who trust lu it for life, it is
certain dcatli to those wiho use it Il]aw-
fnlly," it is a sehoolmaster leading to Christ.

It mnust bc remnembercd, also, that the
Mosaic Law was a National Covenant with
the lsraelites. So long as they observeti it,
so long did Jehovah own themn- as is Ilpe-
culiar treastire ;" when they broke it, le
rejected them and gave their land into the
hiand of the cnemy. In this respect-as iL
National Covenant-the Mosaic law wvas a
Covenant of Works. Its penalty was in-
curreci anti inflicteti. The very soit of the
'Promised Land bears ivitness this day to
the justice, truth and severîty of Goci. The
bistory of Israel as a nation was intended
to prepare for the coming of t-Ae Mýessiahi,
and to niake salvation welcorae as brought
ta ligit byflim.

Salvation is possible only by the Covenant
of Grace. Men wvere saved, indeeti, under
the Mosaic law, but it %vas because that lawv
poiated to an atonement and a Redeemer.
Ail who believe in Christ are frecti froma the
Mosaic law ns a Covenant of Works. The
Pecalogue is binding upon theni as theM1oral
LaNv, and must continue binding on thetn
as long ns they are moral býings; but it is
binding not as a covenant but as a raie,-
to bo observeti not with servile fear and
trenribling, but %ith the froc and glad spirit
of cbuldren.

NOTES 0F MISSIONARY WORK IN THE SET-
TLEMENT 0F PRESBYTERIANISM IN

CAPE BRETON.
flY THE REV. JOHX STEWART.

TExanD ARTICLE.

Alter having returRed from the weary
travels of last month, the rnonjh of April
was spent in preaching and baptizing nlong
West Bay, and the ndjoining settlemeîiis.
Travelling baving now beconse practicable,
set ont for Grand River on tIse lst May,
but owing ta the depth of snow still in the
Woods, did net reneh ilhe seulemrnt tilt the

3rd. ireaclied bere for a week, amd had to
do battle vrith. witchcraft. Got the peoplo
to proced wvith their church, and lcft for the
Lakes of Lochloinond. Preached anti bap.
tizeci a numbcr of chiltiren ; the people tee
poor to attempt the building of a church-
got themn to erect a sehool-house, as there is
one in the seutlement who can teachi. Left
for Sydney auci Mira-preaclhcd at Mira or,
the 16th, aund urged the people to build a
chutrchi according te specifications loft ivith
themn. 1 ltsd after'vards that tlîiy had
departeti froua my plan> and as the prospect
of receiving a schoolmaster from Scotland
wvas nnnouuced te thn, a pretty large
lhuilding wvos resolved upon. The teachier
in due time arrived, but turned out a Il wan-
dering star," though grasping enough to
get possession of the school-isouse as per.
sonal property ; after putting the settiernent
in a ferment, and prev enting the erection of
a church, that hoe miglit enjoy all the bene-
fit nrising to a schoolmaster and minister.
For yca rs to coine, the people %vere without
a Jhurclî. Left for Gabarus Lake, wlîich
wvas rencheti soine cime after dark, with
body cloches tomn, covered %vith muti, aind
wet ail through. Pr-enchiec the fol!oiwing
day, and bapeizcd several chilciren ; and in
returning prcaclhed at Salmon River, whece
a 3 outng mxwi of sixteeni, anti agirI of twclvc
.Ncars, who, had. nuver seen a minibter tilt
that evening, were haptized. Left for Ca-
taloac, hacving to pass through Mira, preach-
cd there and at Catalone. Started for
Louisburg. Flore no prcaclhing place was
te be hiad except the ixouse of an elderly
lady; an E piscopalian, wtho, it was doubt-
fui, would aot give ber bouse to a Calvin-
ist, wvhom she wvas led te believe %vas a kind
of naontrosity. Resolved to visit theo ld
lady withi the view of getting bier consent to
give lier bouse to preach in. After soint
gencral conversation, I moved that we
should rend a portion of the word of God,
-dii se, and commenteti shortiy on the
passage, which beemedl to draav the attel-
tion of my aged hecarer towards me. -Afier
prayer, ase began to ask me if what; 1 lsd
stated was Calvinis. I nswered, that
what was said was the truth. as stateci iD

thse eerd. of Godc. Thse issue was a waro3
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-invitation te couic te lier bouise te preacbl,
uud that it*would ho open te menas ofteu as
1 couli ceme te Leuisburg. 1 diseovercd
ihat my aged friend was well-versed iu the
plan of salvation, ulotwithstanding lier
strong prejudices against Calvinism, te
IvIlxich she lxad been acIcnstomed te attachi
s0 mysterions a moaning.

Rcttiracd the follewirg day te Catalone,
te attend a niccfing convenedl for the build-
ing of a eliurph. Get the pecople te agi-c
wxith a fi-amer, anid pretniscd £3 te nid in
its crectien. Onu Pu fter ecrasion I prcach-
ed withîn the %vooden walls. This is the
elîorch which uiy friend Dr. MJcTeod, of
Sydney, get readly for hiim whien lie came
te settie there, se tliat lie is somewhumt in
my debit for churchi btuilding, if; at, this
longtli of trne, hie dees not disoiwu it. The
10e1ewing dlay pyrachied at the )a'Ssage on.
nuy wvav te Sydney, wv1terc on arriving was
inost kindly rereived by Mr.Iucnard.
Preanelied on Sahbath, in the Methiotlit clia-
liel, forenoon and ovening. Crossed oer
i-o Ny. W. Ai-m -prcacIied and haptized
sýeveral childrcn, and on the îollowing Sab.
Ibafh preaclhed at 'Sortt ISydney forenoun,
and in ithe eyviing at the Xinies. Pro-.
,eeedeu1 te rig r-pecdand bap>-
tized- several children. lieturnied the fol-
lewving day te thle B3ay, te get n paýSsage by
Mr. Ferris's vessel te Cape XSoi-tI, ne road
of nny kind bcîng epened ut this tinie te thle
seuleet Arrived tiei-e in Iiule more
than 24 heîîirs-hrak-fasted on Loard, and
with 11il spced prorecdcd Up the suflemnt,
nd on Sabbath preacbedl te a considorablo

audience. Thiere a yonth of sixteen wvus
baptizefi on bis ev-n profession of faith.
Next day nmade way rip the Norti iver,
wbore aftor p-eachling, baptizefi a mutetic
fi-st and thon liy children ; afi-er-vards bap-
tized two mon, eue 40 and the other 42
years of ugo, -ou their owvn profession of
faith. The moi-lier of these men, a pions

agfAnna, rejoic-ed in having tbo oppor-
tunity of seeinglhi-r sens dediratiug thona-
selves te the Lord. In their carly days
thero was ne mnister te baptize t'hem, ana
thougli thirty years tboy had liv&d at Cape
No-tb, this was i-be fi-st eppertunity thzy
had had of baving t-be seul of i-ho ovenant

administercd te thom. 1 biad new te r-e-
trace my stops if I sheuld flot romain nt
the Cape. Thice was overything te cutice
me te this. Tho scuery thero is on a
gran sCapnte sreeton tM oct hofovthe
gtnsCae amiethon settojctee th
is flot to give a description of the beautiful
sconery iii many parts of this Island, but to
show its fearful destitution in respect of
spiritual advaiitages. On reathing my vos-
sel coutrary wiuds ami calta prevented xny
getting ont of Aspy Bay for four days,-
n eut asliore at the fisbing ground, proaeliod
tt a few Protestant faniiies, and baptizodl
two childrcn. TiII now, I had met wvitlî
nothing but uiiiforni I.induess, belti from
Catholios and ]?-rotestants. Thore, how-
eve-, an Irish bully wh1o Nvas the dread et
ail the fishîng station, came in the oveniug
te my quai-ters, drank, enraged çwithi mad-
ness tgainibt the protestant ministor. Ho
bogau te ab)use m-y host, because lio woulcl
net givo lihu n avesse1 te get more rumn from
a puncîteon in the neighbourhood. 1
chiekcd Min, whichi scemed te ho more de-
sircd by him tlîan gcttýug tite vessel. Hie
L-om.es up to me brandisbîng luis ugly fists

tbefere iuy face. I stood upriglit, wvith tuy
hiands at iy side, sud askcd himi te strike
if hoe dared. With this hoe get inte a füri-
eus rage, bellowing eut the most lîorfid
cadis that could be invcnted in the infernal
pit, tbroatcning that hoe would niake my
blood dance on the floor. Unmeved, ex-
cept witlh compassion for the N-retehed ci-en-
turc, I Meved towards the door, lie followed,
aud the deor being open, with, main strength
-of wlîicb in those days 1 had a geod share
- thrust him eut sprawling on tlîogrouud
like a flounder. Thiere the scoîxo cuded,
though mny kind host was terrified that lie
would rotura at night and murder nie. Hie
gave noticecto tho captaint on board te take
me te biis vessol in ordor te beoeut of dangner.,
flad te spend a sUlent Snbbath on board, as

tthe wind %vould -net permit eur getting eut
o f the Bay, and the surf on tho shoro would
net afiow of my geing ashore. Ileturned
the following day with Captain Ferris, and
reaehied his rosidence on the 24th Juno.
The dkýiaterested kinca of Capt. ricrris
1 eau nover forMet.

I.
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THE ORWINANOE 0F PRAISE.
NO. V.

Iu turniug to the Newv Testament, we
are met nt tixa introduction of the long pro-
mised ago of the Messiali, with a revival of
fixa Spirit of sacred soug. For about 400
years tho, voico of proplcey liad becs silent,
and Il vhien the Lord again visited bis peo-
ple," the spirit wvas again poured forth and
flic tixouglits and feelings produced by lus
influence find expression iu strains of exal-
ted poetry. Thus the advent of our Say-
iour evexi before bis birth was wvelcomed
ivitb songs of praise. Wlieu Elizabeth
heard. the salutation of Mary, she Il was
filled wvirI tho Holy Gliost, and she spake
ont wvith a loud voice," and Mary replicd
doubtless nder tixe saine influence, lu a
sacredl hymu

"My soxul doth niaguify the Lord
Axxd mny spirit lIatlh rejoiced ixu God my Savioxir,.

&c."ý-Luke, i.-41.
So when at the circumeision of Jolhn, bis

father recoveredl bis speech, hoe vas filleft
%vith the Holy Ghost sud prophecsied, bis
first utterance is a Song of praise,

"Blessed hoe the Lord God of Isiaci
For hie batlu visiteS aud redccmed his people,

&c.-Luke, i.-67.
To this day these *. o hymus eutitled

Mfagnificat sud Beizedicite are nsed regyu-
larly lu tho moruiug and oeniug services
of large portions of the Christian Church.

The birth of our Saviour was not ouly
announced by angels, but "a multitude of
the :Feavenly llost" cclcbrated the event
ln an anthein of praîse, snd %vlen the Infant
Jésus was prescntcd in tho templec, agalu
the old prophotie spirit again appcarcd.
"lThere wvas a insu lu Jernsaleni ivhose
naine wvas Simeon; waitiug for the conso-
lation of Israel, and the Iloly Spirit was
upon him. And ho came by the Spirit in
tho temple, sud hoe took hlm up in bis arms
sud said:-

Lord uow lettest thon thy servant depart in
peace

According to fluy wvord,
For mine eyes hiave seen thy salvation
WVhicIu thon hast prepared beforo the face of

ail people;
A liglit to lighten the Geutiles
And the glory of tluy people Israel.*

*In the old Scottish Psalter the song of Simeon
is retnined by itself wtithont tho introductory ver-
ses of the 38th Paraphrase, au addition whieb we
prcsunxe to thixuk no improvement

And Auna, a prophctess, comning ini nt that
instant gave tbanks likewise unto the Lord>
and spakoe of him. to ail theux that lotekcd
for redemption iu Jerusalcm.>' (Lukec ii.
25-38.)

Iu the 111e of our Saviour we fiud searcoly
any direct references te the services of
praise. IV'e find in thc narratives of the
Evangclist, scvcral allusions to musie and
Song as connected -%vith, the habits of tho
Jewvs, (T.tike vii. 32, Matt. ix. 33, Luke xv.
24-26,) but scarccly any thing bearing
upon them as a portion of religious service.
But w~e know that our Lord ftilfilcd ail
righteousncss by atteuding regularly upon
ail tlie statcd services of the temple, and of
tlic syXnagoguc. From that first passover
to 'vhich lio went, up, wvhen twvelve ycars of
age, with his parents aud iu the compuny
of Il is kinsfolk and acqutaintance," lie
rcgularly weut up to Jeriisalem to the great
National festivals, nd on theso as wveIl as
in the other saered services of the Jewish
ivorship, lis voico doubtless joiued in Ila
son- wlheu the holy solemuity wvas kopt."
Tho ]?salms froni the 120thi to, tie 134th,
are called Ilsongs of degrees"1 or as most
modemn interpreters translate the phrase,
Ilsongs of tho going up," aud are believed
to have becs composed wîth refereuce to
thxe childreu of lsrael going up to Jerusa!em,
to observe their nppointed festivals; and as
the company to beguile tho tedium, of the
wvay, or at their restiug place, sang the
songs of Zion, w'e cannot doubit that thec
voice of Jcsus miuglcd lu their mnelodies.

Toward the close of our Saviour's 111e
one incident is recorded of poculigr iuterest
as conueecd withi this subjcct. Whcn lie
entercd Jemusalem previons to bis last pass-
ovor, aud hoe was rccoguizcd by fixe people
as tho delivorer promîsed to Ismacl, the il-
titude I«took branches of palm trocs and
wont forth te meet him, and cried Ilosan-
nah, blessedl is the king oflsrael that comoth
in tho naine of tixe Lord."> "Aud at the
desceut of the mount of Olives they began
(o rejoice and pi-aise Gad ivith a Zoud voîce,
for ail the mighty works that they had scen,
saying, Blessed bo tho king that cometh in
tîxe naine of tho Lord, peace la heaven, and
glory ln the hlghest." IlAnd Jesus entered
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in Jertisalem. and into the temple," the
multitude following, "and the children cry-
ing in the temple, Hosanna Io the Son of
Datvid." (Johin xii. 13, Lauke xix. 37)
mark xi. 9-11, Matt. Xxi. 15).

For four days our Saviour retired to
spend the niglit with the family at Bethany,
but niorning by moruing hoe ««came carly
ta the temple," probably at the time of the
morning sacrifice, to attend upon the saered
rite witlî its service of praise. But Ilou the
flrst day of unleavened bread, whent the
even was corne, lie sat down witlt the
twvcive" to cat the passovar, tua lest which
hie was te observe with themn. Ris inter-
course with them wvas about to close, and
more, that niglit the Levitical economy was
to be fully accoînplished. In that passover
its services were virtually ta expira, and it
is interesting to note that it closcd -vîth
sacred sang. Il Mien tliey had sung an
hyin they wvent out into the Mount of
Olives.'> According to the traditionas of the
Jews the Plsalms from the 113tli to the
ulStlh were sung at the conýlusion of the
pasehal feat, and it may have beau thesa
wvhichi were sung on that occasion.

In turning to the establishment of the
&ew Testament we fiad that Judaism and
Christianity for a time ovcrlapped. Instead
of et onea totally destroying the Jewvish
systcmn and planting Christianity on ground
thus loft vacant, God was pleased to allow
the two to co-exist for a tima. From the
day of Pentccost, or froin the death of
Christ, till tho destructiont'of Jerusalem was
aperiod oftransition. The old temple ser-
vices stili ivaut on, and the members of the
church, gathered as it was nt flrst among
the Jews, still observed the aId rituel with
new perceptions of its signification, and
with more elevated emotions of joy, (Acta
ii. 46, iii. 1, xviii. 21, xx. 16Y &c.) but hav-
iug their own assemblies, in whieli the sim-
ple ordinancas of the new dispansation wcre
observed according ta Christ's appoiutment.

Inecxamining the New Testament *e do
not fied in regard to this any more than in
regard ta othar important christian ordi-
Itances, everything exactly prescrihcd by
express statuto as under the Old. But we
6nd enough to showv nat only that singing
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to the praise of God still occupies n place
in Christian worsbip, but elso the principles
by whiahi it is to hc rcgulaed, and the im-
portance which is attaclied to it.

At the very outset of the New Testament
dispensation, wlien the fuiness of the Spirit
'vas enjayed in the glorious scexies of P'en-
tecost, wva have the connexion of this axer-
cise, wit1s a state of elevated OChristian feel-
ing, as well us the influence of suitl a state
of things ou othars, strikingly exprcsscd in
the deseription given of the condition of the
infant church. "11They coutinuing daily
with one accord ine the temple and hraaking
bread framn house to hanse, did eat their
ment with gladness and singleness of heart,
praising God and having favour with the
the people. And the Lord added to the
churcli daily such as should bo saved,"
Acts ii. 46, 47.

The importance attached to this ordi-
nence wvîll eppeer from the facts of the pro-
vision mnade for the new l'salmody o? the
churc'h by the supernatural gifts o? the Spi-
sgit. The apostie Paul, writing ta the
Corinthiens, and referring to the variaus
superuatural gifts of the Spirit, and the
irregularities, connectcd with their exercise,
says, (1 Cor. xiv. 26) IlWMen ya coma to-
gether every oae of you lîat a Psalrn, hath
a doctrine, hath a tangue, bath a revalation,
ltath an interpretatian. Let ail things ha
doue unto edifying." The divine gift fal-
ing upon the hieart o? the Christian prophet
came forth in a song o? praise, as ia the
case o? Miriaml Deborali and Sinicon, and
this the church, Nvas to use for its edification.
The first Psalmody of the Cliurch must
have consisted o? the ancient hynins of the
swect singer of Israel and his conipanions.
By the Jewish portion of the eburch these
would ha sang with new views o? their
meaning and under ricîter feelings o? devo.
tien, and to the Gentiles tite words and the
sentiments would bo alike new. But hy
this gift o? the Spirit the newly fornied
cammunity hed a Psalmody o? its own,
front the Spirit of God. It is probable that
the tirst Christian «hymns owcd their enigin
ta the gifts ot those thus endo'ved, aad
somne of these zaay have continuedl t the
sabsequent ages. Eusehius testifles ta the
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existence af a collection of rltytitmical sangs
whichi wcre camposed Il fram the begia-
ninig."

In the l5tt -verse, iram its connexion
iviti te preceding, it is suppasedl by some
that tite apastie speaks af ituiseif as po55ess-
ing the saine gifr and iusing it for tic edifi-
cation af tiné Citurcit. Il What is it toti?
1 %vill î,ray irtlite Spirit and 1 wiil pray
with tite understandin'g also I wiil sin-
witli tite Spirit and I will sing with tite un-
dcrstaading aiso." IlRonce we gatier, says
Aiford, that the two departments ia ihich
tite gift ai tangues was exerciscd wec pray-
er and Itraise. On te day ai retttecast it
wvas confinod ta the latter ai titese." The
passage piainiy shtows titat singing wps
from, tite beginning a part of Chtristian wor-
sitip.

In thc episties ta tîte Epitesians and te
Colossiaas, writtea about tite saine time,
daringr Paal's imprisoamient at Rame, we
htave almoat in tite samne words, exhtorta-
tions in regard ta the service of sang, wlticit
indeed formn positive and permanent laws on
the subject-caaneeting it witii thc influence
aif the Spirit-as ta be eagaged in with de-
liglit as an expression of gladness of lteart-
as a great means for rte edification of others,
and as a manifestation ai hecarticîr devotion
ta God. E ph. v. 18, U. "lBe nat dmunk
witii Nvine, wlterein is exccss; but bce filled
wirh tic Spirit; speaking ta yaurselvcs in
psalms, Itymns and spiritual sangs. singing
and tnaking melody in your henrt te the
Lord.">

Ia cantrast with tite excitemeat of in-
toxication they wvere ta, seek tab l "filied
iviti tite spirit," not merely ta enjay it
abuadantly, as a vessel filied ta overflowv-
ing. Ia contrast witlh the temparary and
degrading exhtibition pradured by wine,
,this wouid fill titem witit genuine clevatian
ai Spirit, falness, of jay and permanent
pence. Ta the excitement of druiikeness
te tangue is ioosed and aiten fands expres-

ion in paliuted languag-e, and nat nire-
qtiently in I3acchattalian. sangs, which are
oitea Sataa's chosen instrument for corrupt-
ingotiters. But fillcd witli tte spirit, theirjoy
waald find expression in psaims and tyrns
and spiritual sangs, by whieh theyiveuld

promote cach ottiers spiritual good, (sek
ing ta yourislvs,"-", tcaichingy and &daxon.
ishing one anather " Col. iii. 11.) From
tic expression Ilspcaking Ia yoitrselres,"
and from tic words "lin thec heart ta, Qed,"
in the next clause, some have stnpposed
that it is oniy silent singing in tie heart je
rcquîrcd, and have therefore denicd that
singing Gofd's praise iYith tic voice is te ho
observed in New Testament times. Even
as the words stand, titis interpretation wifl
comniend itseif ta, few. Sulent singing
%volild scarcely corne up to the ieaching aud
adinanisiingy of the parrailel passage. But
ail the bcst critics agrec tiat tie word trans-
iated "lte, yoiirsclves," shonld be transiatcd
licre as ir is in Col. iii. 16, "ane another."1
It is tie samne word tixat is uscd in Eph. iv.
32, whiere no persan. wouid propose ta ren-
der "lfargiving yaurselvcs " fer Ilforgiving
ane anotier." Seme supposes titat it re-
fers ta respansive singing er chan ting. WVo
knaw several ai the psalms were camposcd
to be sung in titis manner, and that very
eariy ia te Christian Churci tic prac-
tice existed, but it seems, as Aiford remstrks,
tect mach to find it in titis passage.

Tho distinction between rte tiries, psalms,
hymns and spiritual. sangs, lias been differ-
eutiy expiained. Hadge says, "lthe cariy
usage of the words appear te have beèn as
looso as titat of rte corrcsponding Englisli
termis. A psaim was a hymu and a tyn
a sang, still tiere wvas a distinction betwcen
tiem. as there: is stili." The wvord psahm,
says Di. Eadie, is accarding te irs derivation
a sacred sang citantcd ta tie aceatupani-
meat ai instrumentai music. Titis speci-
fied idea wvas lost in course of time, and thc
ward retained, anly the general sense of a
sacttd poctical composition and corresponds
te tie Hebreov mizmor.-" It is generaiiY
agreed that Ilhymas " deaated praise songs
answering te tite lebrew tddtlirn, a titic
applied te sacli psalms as the 145t1t, in
which tic praise of God is tie main subjeet
The *ang or ode, says Alfard, is the gencral
name fer ail Lyrical poetry, and appiies
especially te saceli effusions as poisans use
iu a state of drunkenness. Tite Oltristians
ode is ta bce spiritual, inspircd by that fulk
ness of te spirit whieh is in him."
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Thc connexion of thc next clause, ("sinig-
ing and rnaking melody in your liearts to,
the Lord," lias been variously uinderstood*
Some c,)innet "singing" witlt the prcvious
Nvords, as explanaitory of' the speaking to
one another. "9Tl,',r speech, was to be
sain, or they werc to be situýiug as welt as
speaking," as Dr. Badie explains it. Cony-
beare translates, IlLet your singing be of
psalms and hyrans, and spiritital gongs."
Others conneet "singilg" and "mak-ing
mclody " with the words "ia your hearts."
Farther, some take the words Ilsinging and
inaking melody in your hieaits," or, Il<mak-
iag, melody in your hieart," as a subordiate
member ot the precedling sentence, and
dcscribing the spirit and nature of the sing-
ing requircd. Others takie the words as a
distinct clause, describingý a différent kind
of singiag. The best modern erities adopt
thte latter view, and understancl the wvords
as comnianding the singing ot the inward,
henrt. The ùifféeeae of mecaning-, accord-
ing to tliese variations in the construction,
are but sliglit, and the purport of the wlîole
is very sucrinetly statedl in Conybeare's
note :-"l XVlien you meet, let your enjoy-
ment consist uot ia falness of ivine, but
fannss of the spirit ; let your songs bc, flot
thc drinkiag songs of hecathen fcasts, but
psalms and hymns, and their accompani-
nients, not; the music of the ]yre, but the
melody of the heart; whiile yett sing themn,
not the praise of Blacehus, but o? the Lord
Jesus Christ."

The terms of the parallel passage i

Colossians (eh. iii. 16) are se sirmlar as flot
to require any explanatory remark. "-Let
the word of God dwell in yea. ricltly ln al
wisdta; teachiag and admnonishing one
another in psalmns aad -hyruns, and spititual
ýOBgS, Singing with grace in yoUý hienrts to
the Lord."

1' Mnay bie observed. that most:iaterpreters
rcgard these words as flot limitecl in their-
application to publie worship, but as refer-
ing also to the love fcasts and-other private
meetings of Christians. The tcstinôny of
carly writers. shows that religions singiag
was a cotnmou exercise of the primitive
chistians, independently of divine service

ppclse called.

The epistle to the flebrewvs wvas written
with the speciail design of showing the rela-
tion betwccn the Mosaic and the Newv Tes-
tament economies, and we have in it-a pas-
sage o? some importance as bearing on this
subjeet. (Mhal). xiii. 15). Il By lmim there-
fore let us offer the sacrifice of praise to
God, coatiaually, that is, the fruit of our
lips, gîving thanks to his name." The
tcrm. translatcd " sacrifice of praise" is the
same used to denote the thank-offering o?
the Mosaie law. (Lev. vii. 12, ; sec also,
Ps. 1. 23, cxvi. 17, 18). "lThe sacrifice o:
tliansg-iviag," consisteti in the presenta.
tien of an o%., shicep or goat, whieh wvas
brought by the offerer to the alta<,and slain
at the south side of it. Trhe pricst received
the blood and sprinkled it around the altar.
The fat wvas burned upon the altar. The
breast and the shoulder were reservecl for
the priest, but the rest ivas for the offerer te
feast ripou with with his family and friends.
These offerings were somectimes expressions
of gratitude for partienlar mercies, and
sometimes a general iicknowledgment of
God's daily and continuaI kindncss?." I
ivas a saying of the rabbis that "la i thse
ftuture time ail sacrifices wilI cease, but
praises will flot ease." Under thse Ne%ýv
Testament dispensation ne sucli naterial
thiank.-offrings are required. Christians
are under special obligations te tlhankful-
ness, Ibut their feeings are te be express.
cd,-.-not by material thaak-offerings-aot
l)y a feast on thse bo les of slain beasts, with
its usual aceompaniments of Song and
tabret and dance, but by the voice, deelar-
ing the high praises of the Lord, Ilthat is,
the fruit o? ýotr lips> giviag tltauks te his
name'1 Thse phrase Ilfruit of ont lips," is
thse same that is used in tise Septuagint in
lu Hos. xiv. 2, where thse Hebrew aud our
translation have "lthse calves of our lips."
l-a place of aIl thethak-offisring o? beasts,
tltera is te be now thse use o? our lips ia
pr'aise. The phrase Ilgiving thanks te Jis
name" must be connected ivith lips, ilour
lips giving thanks te his name." The
word translated "Igiviag thanks," preperly
mens "'confess," but it is uscd, ln the Old
Testament as equivaleat te a Hebrewword,
sigaitying,1 "te prale,"' as in Ps. xviii. 49#

I.'

'i

I
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quoted in Rom. xiv. 9. Tîsese sacrifices
arc to hc offcrcd rontinually, flot as the Le-
vitical sacrifices werc, nt certain fixed days
and semlonIs, but ail througli our lives.-
But as tse Jews were accustomcd te send
portions of the sacrificial feast of their
thank-offerings to the poor, so, says the
apostle, "lte do good and to communicato
forget [not forwith, suds sacrifices God is
wcli pleased."

In the epistle of James thero is a passage,
ivhiels pointedly expresses flic relation of
praiso to christian feeling. "lIs any among
youi afflictcd ? lot themn prny. Is any mer-
ry 1 lot Msin sissg psalms." "lThe mens,>
says Hagenbach, by wvhich tho corgrega-
tion givez united -expressions te its spirit of
pure devotion, are song and prayer. This
passage wvould, howvever, signify that thc
twvo diffored in thoir method of application;
that sorg signifled the expression of the
joyful, and prayer of the sorrovful spirit;
And this is deeply fotinded in psychoiogieal
truth. Joy is the mother of song, and need
is the feeling ivhich teaches ene te pray.-
But stili there are songs of affliction, (la.
mentations) songs cf penitence and mourn-
ing; and there are on the other hand, jey-
fui prayors (praise and thanksgiving).-
This proves that tho distinction is net ans
absolute o.'>

The only fartîser view cf this subject pre-
sentedl in the New Testament is cn the sub-
lime visions cf the bock cf Revelation.
There the veil is witlsdrawa and we are
permitted some glimpses cf tse upper sane-
tuary, and te catch soe strains fromn tho
exalted wcrship cf its inhabitants. Tho
whole imagery cf that bock is Jewish, nnd
the descriptions cf worship are ail bürrowed
from the Jewish temple, cf ivhich it pro-
seuts but an enlarged view. But tl.e mat-
ter cf their song is the New Testament sa-
orifice, tho lamb once offéed te bear the
sins cf many, but ncw exalted te the throne
cf Qed.

Thestu, se far as we recoileet, are nil the
passages cf tho -New Testament direct4,
bearing on this subjeet. But a close oxami-
nation cf tise wcrd cf Ged brings eut pria-
ciples having an important bearing on this
subjeet. Tho first te whieh wo sait advcrt,

and wlsich wve deemi tIse most important as'
fasr as the mode cf observing tiuis erdinance
in New Testament times is concerned, is
se fully and soecariy stated by ]3inney.
tisat our rendors wiil pardon us for qucting
bini nt iength.

"Tho priaciplo wviich distingsied flie
Lotviticai eccnomy fromn Use ivaugelicai
dispensation-the différent, character Nvlsicu
tho presence or absence cf this principlo im.
parts te psalinody,, and thoc practicai lesseis
wisici thence arises te the Chîristian Churcîs
-arc important te be known, observcd and
felt.

"lTho Levitical Dispensatien wvas typicai
and propîsetie. It wns intendcd, te present
as embodied in a nation, a foreshadowing
cf that divine idea, whlich, was spiritueliy te
bo reaiized in tise Churistian Cisurcli. Tise
ýyhole people were t.aken inte covenant
relation te Qed, and ho symbolicaily des-
ccnded and tabernacled in tIse midst cf tlsem-
Tise entire people werelUis. Thcereticaliy
tlsoy wverc a ' kingdomn cf priests ' (Exodus
xix. 6.y But instcad cf taking thcmn ail for
lus immediate service, ho teck tise first bora
cf ench famiiy; (Exodus xxii. 29,) and
tîsen, instead cf tIse first bora lie selected
aud scparated tîso tribe cf Levi, (Dent. x.
8,) tie members cf whlich. wcrc te ho a
sacred class, wvho were offi cially te performi
aIl divine exercises as the representati'es of
thse nation; thus in its pince and on its be-
haîf, they lsad ' te excuto tIse priests' office,'
and wilii ' waiting upen tîscir ministry' te
dischssuge for ail the diversifled duties cf the
isly function.

lu .connection witla this officiai and
representative priesthced was a vast systemn
cf typicai ordinances and symbolie rites,
anticipating pictorially tise sacrifice and
offices of tise Son cf Ged, ansd the spiritual
bicssings te bo enjeyed by lus church. The
tabernacle, the vail, the annuai atenensent-
tise exclusion from, the hcly place cf ail but
tise High Priest and lis admission only
once a ycar; thse solen law or "rigici in-
terdiction' that his admission was te be
NOT without blood;-the constant repetition
cf tho same sacrifices, witis their ceremoniai
pardon, ' purifying the flesls,' and tîseir
virtuai admission te divine service ;-9ii
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thecse thing2s, tihe writer of tîe. Epistie to tise
Hcbrews înform us illustratedl tIe ' better
thbiiga' and the « botter hopV' of the Christ-
tian dispensation; and that thcy did so by
G(ed's intention and purpose, for it n'as tMis
thaft t/te Holy G/tost signified by the Instit-
ution. Nesv it fartier appears that as tise
Ili-li Priest typified Christ in his medintori-
a! character, passing througli the vail of the
visible iscavens and rninistering for us be-
fore God,-so the priests and Levites, repre-
5entativcly acting for «'the twelve tribes'
officially scrving in thecir stead, embodicd
the idea, of what tise svhole Hebrew people
' ceremoniaily ' zcere and svhat the Charistian
Chnrch, in ail its parts, divisions and niera-
bers " spiritunlly " ivas to be. Hence ia
the Jeivish Charch, ' the service of sgng,'
like ail similar services, 'vas representative
officiai, typicai, vicarious: large numbers
of a dlistinset and sacred caste %vere set apart
to it; it n'as snrrounded with ail possible
pomp,-en-oriced( with every variety off ex-
pression,-rendered with daily rcgularity,
and ryîarded as a delighit te God and man.
Ail this svas donc, dcsigncdly to exp)ress tise
christian idea off t/te tooe body of belicuers
being, a 'floly Priesthood' (i. Peter ii. 5j)
God's clergy ' (I Peter v. 3,) lot or lieritage,
'brongbt nigis te in ' ' baving holdncss to
enter" la spiritual reality and by personal
faith 'even unte the Iloliest of aIl,' there
'to offer tsp daily sacrifices' acceptable to
Goa by Jesuis Christ.' what these sacri-
fices are, the only sacrdflcest/tat can lie offered
11ow, and whicls are te be offered by a/i
Christians, thte on/y priesthood t/tet there is
ttole in tise chiurcîs, may lie thus stated,
There is the presentation of the body or per-
son or entire nature, 'as a living sacrifice;'
(Romans xii. 1.) This is the sacrifice of
6h heurt, the consecration off the mmnd and
affections, tihe n'iole vital and active being
to God's will,-tb at by acting constantly
un accordance n'ith it, there may h. con-
stantly rising up from, tise christian nman-
(romn bis insvard and outward reiligious life,
what shall seemi like the ascent of frogrant
incense toiwards heaven. Then tisere is the
sacrjflce of t/te /tand; benevolent activîtv;
charitable heip ; obedience to ail sorts off
Lied and gencrous impulses ; unselfisliness;
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christians iooking bonignantly 'on the
things of others' and not only and everat-
ingly 1 on thecir own ';-' filling the band '
(a sacriticial phrase,) withi cheering, bene-
flcial and loving deeds ; 'do good and corn-
nxninicote, fùr withi stich sacrifices, God is
weli plcasedl.' (lcb. xiii. 16.> And finally
there is th1e sacrifice or thte lip, or in other
WOrds TIIE SERVICE 0F so-%G-thie wvhole
congregation assembiing together in one
place,-aill equaily and alike God's priest-
Ih')(d,-every voire conîributing its share,
and evcry soul participating iu the privilege,
they i vit1i one consent ' are te giorify God
by 'showirig forth bis most worîhy pro.ise.'
Therefore let us effer thte sacrifice of praise
C ON.TINUtI.LY, t/tet Îs TIIE FRUIT OF OUR

TlIFq, GIVING TIIANKS TO 1115 N.K¶!E.

"'Hub proper 1 n5 st.)g fte rn
Hcb.e xiii. r 15.) tnig fte r

ci ple we have affirmcd, and of the seul of
t corrcspondence wvhich it hehoves us to look
Ifor hotivecn the Jewisli and Christian dis
pensations, is of vast importance, in rela-
tion te som-e points of speculative truth,
and to somne others of ccclcsiastical order
and rituai observance. SIuman priesthoods
are no more. There is one 'Apostie and
high. priest of our proession, Christ Jesus,'
(Heb. iii. 1), and 'ehere noae other but hé-,.'
AUl truc spiritual Christians are priests,
wbose services are accepted tbrough Hum.
There is ne nlass oi C'hristian priests.
Sacerdlotal diffes and sacercotal distinctions
-Levitical order sanid officiai religion have
passed away. Ministers, bisbops, eiders,

Ipastors, deacons, or by whiatever namne they
may lie knewvn-officer-s for thegovernment
and instruction of thse church-there are;
but as to u'orship, ma» no longer. acts for
man; no hiuman heing cornes in between
*God and his creatnres,-transacting the
eoncerus, and representing the persons, of
one or many,-the individual or the multi-
tude. T'ne clergyman or minîster docs flot
act; for the people, but scitk them. lu the
Christian temple none are cxcladcd front
effering sacrifice. "«Ail hiave acce.Qs, through
one spirit, uinte thse Fater." (Eph. ii. 18,
and Acts x. 19-22) The -proper idea of
the priestly, vicarious, officiai worship of
thse Jewish chus-ch, finds, therefore. us.-
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realiZtiox, flot iu iu any biJnilas :,atrdotal
orders of Christian pontiff, priest and Le-0
vite, but first in the exclusive, real 111gb
Priebtbiood ut' Christ, aud then in the uni.
versai participation of a spiritital priestly
function by Clxristians. The resuit is in
relatiosn to Psalmody, thiat whilc in the Jcw-
ishi churcli it was off3ciat and xcj>rcscutativc>,
it is to ini the Chxristian churchi enxliaticaliy
CO';GIEGÂITIOxAL. Ail the faitlifil, %witli-
ont cxception,-rhie entire Mass of the
Christian coMmonalty, cqualiy wvith any
officiai personis,-are possessea of the pri-
vilegre, endowed with the riglit, and callid to
die duty, of celcbrating "the ber-vice," andi
sivelling, «"dth song.'

Txe principies hiere stated, we believei
wli comimenti thcmseslres to enlightened
stridents of tlic word, anti arc of wvide appli.
eation. They formn, indeed, a ie to guide
us ini ma7jy points connected with the ob-
servance of titis ordinauce. But upon tuera
wf2 cafluot now enter.

Wlhule, lxowever, the general rule holds
gooti, that praise is an exorcise for seasons
of joy, andi prayer for seasons of sorroiw,
veL sucli arc the treabures of consolation
provided inl the ope>that the chilti of
Gofl rejoices in tribulation, and thierefore
lias -iven to 1dmi sougs even in the darkest
night of bis affliction. Thus Paul andi
Barnabas at Philippi cast into, tie inuer
prison aunti hir feet maide fast in the stocks,
C.at midniglxt pray cd andi sang praibes unto
Goi, ad the prisoners heard them.>

PRESBYTERIAN ANNIVERSARIES.
Synod of the B-nglish ?-resbyterian

Church.
This Synod met late in April. lIs pro.-

c~dnsindicated incrcasing vigour andi
euecrgy. Its foieigan missions , its cdtea-
tionni efforts, its cixurcli builIding enterprises,
ail arc prosperous. Dr. McCrie lias resign.
cd luis Professorshiip. Dr. Cairns of tixe
Uniteti ]?resbyterîau Synod was offereti a
].>rofessorship hy the En'"isli Synoti, but
lie fêit constmiet to decline the offer. The
English Synoii is strougly in favour o?
IUion.

Reformea Pz-esbyterian Synod.
The most important subject that came

before titis Synoti was tluý report o? thxe

Union CoxDnmi ttee. That report waxis vcx-x-
fàrourabiy receiveti, anti the Synoti resolvèd
titaniimotzsly to proceet ivitx the negotia.

gtions. The'sumn coliciet for the Dayslpi ii,.
tbh,. ycnr annuunitud to: £304, about thic sanie
as the contribution of last year.

'United Presbyterian Synoa.
M 3 r- Fiiilayson of' Edinburghi 'vs electeti

Miuder.itor. «The statisties of the churcli
show Most cncouraging progress. Tiue
communicants last year numbereti 174,947,
whie iu 1860 the niunuber wvas 163,554.-
Since 18à9 not less than fif tv-six cougrega-J ions.hati been added to thè Synod's roll,
sevexi of these being in the Presbytery of
Newcastle, eloyen in the Preshytery of Lan-
cashire, and ninie in the Prcsbytery of Lon-
don. Thus 01le-hall of' their Chuich exten-

gsion during the past six years lins been in
EnglaucI. The contribuiti:ons of the Chntreh
for the past year cxliibied a progress still
More ducideti. The aggregato cougcregra

tonni, inicome for strictiy cong(regatioinai

ci-an inereanse o? £8,374 on thie îurecct-
ing yeau-, andi the total henevolent inconie
lil Ibeen £71,9-16. »uring ýS66, £4,462
Nvas adtied to the stipentis of fixe Cbutrchi, by
far the grcater part of whiclu liat occurreti
wvherc it was not so uirgently requireti, riz.,

gnmongstipentIsabove £15.- Thebtipcnds
of forty inisters hind tiuriuig the year been
raiseti by local effort to. £150

Great progrless lias aiso bcon macle iu
gprovitiing manses for the ministers of the
tchurcb. £36,0uO have becu subiscribed for
tis purpose. The organ question camei
before the S.-ynoti, wvlxn iL wvus resolveti, by
luy a vote of 232 to 136, uxot to aIllow the
use of organs. The Union quiestions w-as
duscusseti withi great abiiity andi carnestness,
aud a favourable; decision arrived iat by a
xnajiority of3.5O-thie divisioni being,3S91039.

Thxe Foreign -Mission report shoir.A tixat
there was -a stteady decline iii tie member.

mission SN-ria) lias conietely fitiletli ater
a trial of ciglit ycixrs. Ail tixe othier Mis-
sions are fiourishiinlg. Irrespective of ope-
rations on tixe continent the Synodl lias 36
ordained Eturojucan -niissiouaries, 2 Euro:
peaunnxectial nissionarics, 7 ortiainctirative

native evi-augeiists, 10 BEuropean teaciers,
sud upwvards of 100 native teacixers; or,
aitogether, an educateti ageney of more
tixan 170 persoxus. Besidos sovoril stations,
there ivere 410 conegzations, witli an aggre-
gate mienxb)erslipl; of 5,615, anti 106 day
sehools, attentieti bv 5,464scholars.

Dr. C,%xRt-s liasbeen appointeti to dxc j
chair of itpologctical TViooy.Te at-
tendance on the Synotl wvab larger tlian crur
beforo---13 iuiuistors andi 2W6 eiers.
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iFree Church General Aissembly.
'rhs Assemhly met on the 23rd tilt. Dr.

Rod>îîrgh of Glasgo)vwias chosca Modera-
tor. During the opeaing service, Dr. Clason,
benior clcrk, was prostratud wvith illîîcss.
The rnkizionary coiitributiutil uf tlîe chiurcli
Rinouinted ta £20,000. Favolîrable reports
wcre rec-ivedl as to the state of religion.
Tlîc Jewisi 'Missions ivere found in a 5ope-
fl suite. 11ev. Dr. Duif ivas appointcd to
thie chair of Evangelistic Tlhcolog'V. The
whole incone of the church iluring the j car
%vas £369,104 sterling. Deputies attendcd
tie Assembly froni the Old and New. School
Asscm bles, a-id other Arnerican churches.
The rase of the 11ev. Walter Smith came
bciore the Assenîbly. It ended in censure
of Mr. Srnitlî's sermons. The Equal Pivi-
dend arnonnted to £144. An effort is ta
lie nMde to i-aise the stipends to a minimum
of £200. Tite question of union occasion-
cd a long andi able debate. Dr. J3cgg's
Motion, wvhich %vas adverse to the proposedl
union, reccived 61 votes. Dr. Candlish's
motion in favour of gaing forward, %vas
carried by a miýorîty af 34'6 to 120.-Dr.
Duff submnitted d-ie F 'oreign Mission report:
Tie number af Christian agents employed
by tlîe coinmiittee ia India and Africa is
281. About 10,000 seholars are under iii-
struction. TlUle ordinary revenue af the
schleme, for the pasi- year amautnted ta
£14,40S Bs. 9d., iviiieli Nvith contributions
framn the Ladies Society for Fernale Edu-
cation in India and Kaffarin andi Austraia,
gave a grand total income for 1866-7 nf
£31,829 Bs. 91.-Drs. Berg- Gibson, and
several othier members of the Committcc ou
U'nion rebigned, and thecir places .%cre sup-
plieil hy new names, sucli ns Dr. Duif, Dr.
Blaikie, &c. The Assemblv on tliewhiolewa.s
a Mnost interesting anc.

Establishedl Churcli of Scotland.
11ev. Dr. Craqwford wvas chosen Moderator.

Tiie Colonial Commrittee's income *during
tuiee ar tvns £4,447. The arnonnt raiscd for
Foreigu Missions was C-4,427. .. disputed
setuement case orcupicd a wholc day. The
Presbytcry of Greenock wvas ordec ta set-
lie a presentc over an ahjcîing cangreg-a-
nion. AI long debate took place on the
subject of Patronage. A motion in seck
somec impraveinent on thec present lavws iva
los- by a majority of tr, the vote heing
126 to 124.-A <leputation wvns nppointeà 1
t0 visit India, one memnber ta be Dr. Nor-s
Mun Mlffeoù.

O]d School Presbyterian Assembly,
'United States.

This large and inifluential bodyme a
Cincinnati. Tue troubîles and < iflcultises
atisilig froîn the lite wvar have flot yeti
%Yholly disappeared. A considerable section

afil( he citucky brethi-en lias fallen awarç
frai- the Assembly. The diviciion extcnds
more or lcss through ail the border suates.
It is owinýg ta t-be aid leaven of slavery.-
The Missions af i-bis Chiurcli ai- home and
aliroad arc fluurshîiing. A Report in lavai-
o? 11e-Union wvas favoni-ably rcccivcd, only
four or five voting againsi t uipon the firùi
divisian. Two delegates frorn the 'Fre
Churcli ai Scotland-Prinicipal Fiairbairu,
aud i-I. Wcl-we-c prebeut a t-be Asscm-
bly and dclivcrcd addrcsses. Thicy w-ci-e
rnost cordially rccivcd. Thiere wcere pi-
sent albo delegates froni i-e Irisi ]?rcsby-
terian Churcli.

New School Assemibly, US
This Assenihly met at Rochester, and

ivas larger than usuial. 'Ple%cwSehool"
lias long been distinguislicd for zeal in thbe
extension oi t-be Redeccmcr's Kçingdam.
Gi-cnt pramineace wvas given ta the0woarl
ai Home 'Missions and thbe ereetian of
chui-cheo in destitute localities; also ta thbe
importance of properi Sabbath Sechool train-
ing. A. speeial commit-c wvas appointedl
ta superintend the Nvork o? evangelizatioa
aniong Freedlmen.-The presence and thbe
addresscs af i-li delegates fi-rn the Irisht
Preshyteriau Churcli and the Frce Chureh
af Scotlan i wcre arnong i-le most ini-eres-
ing incidents ai the recent meeting of i-li
Assembly. Bringin- as they did the hîearty
congratuilations ai ihase C'hristian biodies ta
their bi-ci-ren in America, wvith tho wish
for a dloser and more intimiate acquaintance
the de1cý-ates rereivcdl a verv cordial .vol-
corne. MVhile they impartcd mucli valua-
hIe information respertion theirrown Church
enterprises, especially -with respect ta theur
methods af supplementing the salaries of
tainisters in rural districts and an home
inission fieldsq, and i-heur great success in
reclaiining tic dcgraded population of large
cities; thîey wvere fi-ce ta, aeknow]cdge their
ple.asure ai- vhat tlîcy land already ,vitiiesseÀ
ai t-be Arnerican modes ai evangelization.
Their remarks an i-ho sujeet af i-le union
ai Pi-csbytcrinns iii this couni-rv, and thmeir
efforts ta secure i-li same ahîjeet across the
Nwater, wiere listelied ta wvith evident satis-
faction. As the Moderatar ii rcply rena-k-
cd, 'çve are reahizing hy these initerchanigesý
ai fraternal gi-eetings thie blesscd commun-
ion ai saints, and wve cannot nvoid feeling
i-lai- irerere aIl anc in Christ.

The proposed Union with the Old Schmool
,%vas mos- fâvanrably received in i-bis As-
scmhly.

'United Presbyterian Assembly.
This court met aint na Oioa. Dr.

Pales ai %'uldlli vas clcctcd Modera-
toi-. re i-îicshergnisrcpg
into ti-s clîurch and cauising trouble. This
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church voted onc lîuna'rcd tliousaad dollars
for Foreign Mý-issions last year! The Mis-
sions of this church have been spccially
suecessful in ]Egypt. The report containis
the followving refèece to Trinidaci and our
chus-ch :

Tinidad.-Thiis mission, thougli flot
fornxally occupicd now by our United ]?rcs-
byterian Church,,lias chle*lonor of being the
bceginning of our foreign mission work. In
the littie village of Jere, near San F ernan-
do, '%ve have a convcnicnt mission cliapel
and bouse, both ot wvhich arc in quite good
repair, and there is still a churcli organiza-
tion. Two faithful eiders have kept, up its
meetings for conterehce ani prayer; and
with a must commendable spirit, the flev.George Lambe-t, a minister of the United
Presbyterian Chureh of Scotlaad, laboring
in San Fernando, lias condcluecd servi# -s
tbere on soîne portion of tbe Sabbatlî aîîd
in theweck during the .car. In tie Llitirci,
nt the prayer meetings, and in the Sablath
sehoulb tic attendance lias Le;en gooti. But
now it ib believedl far mure uglt to be doue
tlian can be, ab tlîings are, for the evange.
lization of the place and the surroundirqg
district, aid accurtlinègly tic 11ci."M-
Lambert bias forwarded to us a miost urgent
appeal, for our chus-eh to revive the mission,
and have it ivuniediate.> occupied by a mis-
sionary fromn tlîis country. In thîls lie is

jone by tie 11ev. George Brodie, of Port

of Sph, who lias alsa laid us under many
obligatio1ns by lus kindness in lielping us tu
care for this'mission. While this applica
tien wvas before the Board, a letter of excel-
lent spirit %vas rccivcd fs-arn the Board of
Foreign Mlissions of tic ]?resbytcrian
Chu-cl in the Lower Provinces of 13ritislu
Amecrica, inquis-ing in regard to this mis-
sion, and inforîning, us of tle possibility of
ticir bcing able to undertakec its occupancy
if we could not. Aftcr deliberation, the
Board concluded, in view of the fact that
tue missions whicli wve bave abrond arc now
constantly deinanding ail thc mcin aud
mens we can providc, it would flot bcecx-
pedient for us to assume this ncw work-
and fus-ther, as the Gencral Assenibly bas
autliorizedI tic transfer of tliis mission tu a
siste- chus-ch tlint could properly assume it,
therefore it wvolld lue Lest Io proffer it to
the above Board, and have ivritten tu tiien
accordingly. This step is dccmed a wisc
one, and it is fonly,) hlîoîd that in the lvinds
of thîis sister cvangelical, hurclu, su lai-gcly
of like preclous faithl and practice with eus-
selves, this eas-ly and to many of our peeple

-es-y <lear mission of our clius-ci wilyet
bappilyprosper and be gocatly blessed-.

flic Fs-cc Chmus-u ])elci.,ation appca-ed
beforp, the Assembly-

Extracts from Mr. Gordon's Ali-
Dual Report.

En--oianga, Aîiq. 3, 1866.
To iie Secretary of the Board of Poreîgiî

illisios o JeP. C'. L. P. A l N. A,
11Ev. & DEAn Suîs,-To present your

reverend Board with another ycar's rcview
of Missionary eperations on this is]aîud iuow
devolves upon me. In refes-ence to Uie

Igrand ebject of your mission on Erroman-
ga, von wvill ps-obably consider Uic present
report a mieagre one, and tîtat like soine of
uts predecessors it pars-akes of a sombre
huue.

CONTINUED '%AU.
Your Board will remember tlîat thaib

island was in a very disturbed state ut. ihe
close of the missiona-y N-ear in 1865. Tite
'vîr whiich beg-an ia ])illon Bay, in Jîilv ut
that ycar, during my teinpjorar3y ahsuie
fs-omn the island, stili " drags ità slow
length along" There is ye- but litie
prospect of a cessation of huoitili-ict. In
fand the contest assumes large proportions

adworse complications thaîî ever. It lias
ivrotuglit iii in our schools. 0f the ciglut
reported hast yens- only two survive, and
these tii-o have only a nominal existence.

IIn one school-house tue grass grows long
as a îvitness against the peeple. The old-
est and most populous setulemient belonginty
to, tîxe mission has been dcstroyed and the
sehool-house bus-nt. Since tlîat pcriod the
teacher locatcd tliere bias lîeld lus seliool in
the commun sanctuary, the was--cave.

Three wars are in pregress and twvo-
tlisds of tluc island ns-e involvcd in tîmese.
Tiiere lias beca incessant fighiting for the
hast fourteca montbs, and about tlîirty pes-
sons have been kîlcd, and amoiig these a
large proportion of chuels. lit ail Iroba-
I biiy thîey wvill keep at ut for anotlicr ycar,
and for two or tbree years, or longer, ifIGod in bis providence do not interpose and

Iand speak pence uinso tic people. Tlîcir

fights arc alay acconupanied b> a tr-ain (if
dire cvils. Fo01r6Cxam-ple %ylien a cLîiL falls
in battUc, is- tkes thli lives of seves-al inen
(if lic ivas a cliief of s-ank) ta atone for luis
death, and these lives musi. be takiea Ly feis-
micans or hy fouI. It is thus feas-ure in t-he
presnt- cis-cunisnces of tlîc island, tha-
makJýes tluc prospect of pence se distaint.

Tite war in Dillon's Bay is thle anc of
mos- intc-es- to us. Tite belligerents are
'uV os-isuangei and Woristaki, cai living.
twvo miles apar-, and s-le saine distance froin
tîte mission premises. 0f s-le fis-st muention-
cd Kowiowi was t-be Mýa-s. Wlatevcr ends
Worisnangcri ns-s-y have proposed acceni-
plisliing, in bcginning Uie presen- confier,
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it is flot doubtful. now to sec wbat ICowiowi
aimed at, whiclî we believe iras nothiug less
than to ria the islaad of its foreiga popula-
tion, and once and forever to exterminate
the Christian religion.

Kowiowi irbo wvas residing on the oppo-
site sida of the river from. thec spot occupiad

'y the traders uscd to keep open bouse for
ai, guiltv of crimes similar to bis own.
Nair becama his guast. This fired thec
traders. They coacluded that ha iras im-
plicatcd and resolvcd to punish bimn. One
morning about 150 mca wvere thrown on
the opposite side of thic river, and ail tbiese
warc ia good trimi for deing thecir work.
Soon tall cocoanuts rneasnred tha grouad
with their long lengths. IPigs were killed,
pý lantations destroyed, and bouses burned.

hae blazing buildings, smoking grounds,
and noisy hogs pleading in vain for their
lives with savaga yells, mada that a dismal
day. Two piles of yams set npart for a
feast ivera, withi the animais slain, feasted
upon la tise evening lu a manner littia sus-

p ctcd by the old chief a feir days pravions.
It wvas very galling, b ut a rightcous ratri-
bution for uaa Mho hiad been living by
sufferance upon the grounds of the traders.

These avents took, place on tha Snturday
and on the Sabbatlh folloiving the Daqig
from Sydaey airived, and fund bribk. firing
gcing on across the river and from botls
ies.
At that period rny relations with flic

traders wvere at their worst. These Nvcre
pretty good until I coula no longer cennive
nt flhc wickcdaess practised in the sandal
ivood traffie. For one mionth -I knezo not

froin zchom I' had. mosi to dread, and vow
tvoidd be ashamed Io say,. Thora irere 200
foreignars thoen idle in the B3ay. On the
sandal ivood promises thora iras horrible
confusion, and that mada worsa confoundcd
by the mental condition of the white man,
%vho iras leader of tbe Tana-men, who it
secmswias non coinpos nientis. No Iaaguagc
could adequately pourtray the scenes of
those dnys, and I wouid. ielcome death
rather than to go through thesa again. As
life iras cxtremely uncertain 1 prcpared for
the worst by eoasigning my papers te a
trusty native, dirccting bisa how te disposa
cf tlîcm la case of more adverse avenits
orcurring. TIhe missionaries on board the
Dlaysp»ing becanie iinediators betwecn flhc
two contcnding partie.s. The result oftliat
nuedintion, I believe, ivent te showr thse na-
tives irbat tbcy always bcliered, riz., that
tliougl aissionarics ana traders differ in
somne respcts, stili tliat in the main flacir
sympathies ire ivith tlicir own, the whita
tribe. Iu it I took nio part, and advised al
ever iriom 1 lind ny influence te stand
aioof, which thcy did. In this wa. thea
contcst iras speedily terminatcd, the natives
finding that they could net cope. itih thecir

superiors ini armis, andIlet thom know that
thc tradcrs had guns wbich would pick thain
off at the distance of hiaif a mile. Media-
tien, however, wvas flot fruitless as it rasuit-
ed in securing for ].owiowi the restitution of
bis pigs, whichi were given him just before
the trýaders left the islaad.

The ehiefs under Howiowi's influence
bad rasolved to destroy the entire foreiga
population. My ane, I was thankful te
learn, was tlic last on the list. Hlaviag
been inforxned by Worrisnangeri, that the
life of the lady at the head of the sandal
wood estahlishmcnt wns eagerly sought, I
immediately apprized bier of the fact but
without giving the name of my informant,
as that would bave exposed hima to censure
and because hie wvas hier old foe. This she
wns slow te, beliave, tilI oae day having
walked ont a littie way, she soon had a
number of balls sent whizzing. past ber.

DEPARTURE 0F TUE TRADERS.

In the end of Atignst tha last load of
sandal-wood wvas shippcd from Errornanga
for Hlong Kong; and Nwith unfeigned thank-
fullness I saw the vessel sail away with bier
accursed. cargo. After tfus event a sinal
schooner began reinoving their effects to,
New Caledonia. On the 22nd of November
ail wvas on b~oard, and the tradcrs themselves
o0mbarked.

TRE PURlCIIASE 0F PROPERTY.

l'revions to the departure of the traders,
their property la DiIlon's B3ay, containing
a dNvelling-house and other out-buildinigs,
with the lanli on both sides of the river was
purchased. In our weak state it was con-
sidered impossible to retain possesion. of
both premises. flesides, it iras ail nlong
bield out, that, Kowiowi purposed taking
possession se soon as they 'vere unoceupied.
Tbis would bave bcen fatal to us; aind
wbat ineceased our nxiety was the know-
Iedge of the fact, that Worisnnngeri bad
heen to Rowviowi's cave the night beforo the
traders left. It was bcfore day.light, and
IKowiowi went ta tha shore and spoke te
ii in bis caaoe; but none but themnselves

knew %vhnt passed between thcmn. Ia
Kýowiowi's first wife, a fine old body, ire
bail n friaud, and she mnnaged. to get word
te us about the meeting. The worst fears
were of course entertained. We decided to
move atonce. The bouse up t'ho river iras
vacant oaly oae night.-The traders having
cmbnrked, at dusk, and weighed anclior at
daybreak fiai aext maoming. Whfle fiitting
our foes- appeared on the opposite sida o?
the river, but did flot venture over. An
attack, ias e-,perted, and ont finds-
among whom ire some Young mon from
Rowilyon,-camc uncxpcctedly to our aid
aad 4 Waristaki,' and otiier chiefs, wrt
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psent to sec us safoly over the crisis. rinngci's brother %vas killed uinder theu
'rhilen ive could sin-, foloving circumistaiics :-A mnrn whio hiad

Tlius flir the Lurd lmhatl ta, vii, been inte Instittution for traîining natiî Ch
'litiq far hiq power prolil.gs<n 011'." iu Samoa, shiot himn first %with an arrroy.

'i'e arc tiot uîulcr nny ciefi even nomin- A duiel, of ivhoin I cntcrtainedl the bubt
ally. This etate of matters is anomalouis hopcs at one ime, ncxt struck ita"iini Ilait
and regretted by Our fricadly Chiefs ; but it hiatchlet, ivbec lipon lie cried out, 1' O du't,
us uinavoidaile. Considerablc difiilty ivau kili me." Ilis heart relcutcd, and lie diîd
e'icper-ieuiccdin hletting the possesions of the not attcnipt a second bluiv; but a bitîc
traders. lm 0chief', and an adiierent of christianity also,

At last they sold the whlolc for £150, on secing this, opencd bis forehicad, with
ivhich Nvas aecordingly bought on behalf of bis luatchet. Ia native estimation iL tikes
the two churches iu Nova Scotiat and Scot- thrce or more comuîon mca to atofle for
lanud, whose missionaries arc in the «.New the dcatb of onue Lclonging to the isatrircli.
Ilebridles. It wvill bc understood, that aIl ai famnily 01 chiefs; and if the caninot bc
the grotinds previously owned by the late obtaincjd ly fair nicans flhey scruille not tu
nussionary, %vith the exception of tuvo sites, resort to fui mcthods., Ilcce the duii of
are included ia this l)urchIase. I also hought a lad t',ho ]lad livcdl iiith ne labt year, but
a horse for £20; a cowv for .C8; and 'my iwlio ]lad been mmcnd bly a bad wvoman.
boat lias cost me £32. udclr gus of friendship lie %vas betraveid

On leaving the old mission premises, awaY, ii1dand Cooked. .A.d t1lus one
wii I did f rom sicecr nicccssiîy-, I had, ny la csinto grieve over the deatit of
liotîse takien down anid storcd &nwa-* 1 iat unlimappy, youth. II.ç ias able to rcad

.ho lit it better to dIo tliis thiar tu leave it iitI Gop -ovtcmartyotc
to bc burnt or biova dowvn. I di so la young nen with me wouid auuswer for bubl-
pure grief, and have scarely cnjoycd a day's, stitutes, as tluey are termed, la sueli a Cabe.
hecaiteu since Ilavinug rcînovcd ive could' Cusequnatly it is literally trtw thînt evecry

retura no more, flot evecm to w'o rship on Mail i1n thils land is afraid of lus owil lile.
Sabbath, as it would have been uinsafe to Joc liicself lot out a secret the otlier daj.
have loft lie p)romises e' en for that îuuruuose Alter his returu homte front Samuga, liu, in
and for so short a time. We tîscd to assem- coînpany %vith ]lus tribe> nmade iwar uipoli
ble iii the end of the dwNc1ling 'b ouse, once thecir focs and slcw tbrc of theîîu. For
occupied ns a store; aîîd there, iiere these thîrc they have flot yet got payaint
%vhiskey -aid tobacco, gunb and amuiltion, in kind. Ilence thîcir desire to kll lîint an(I
vermillion, and Iooking ginases, wvre N end- otiiers, and unwiîlingnit.s to attacli t1icum-
cd for 3ycars, thc wVord Mflie great balvation selves to the Mission. TItis you -vill per.
wvas soumidcd forth. The roonii ivas smnall ecive, by 110ok and by Crook,' in any way.
and uucomforable ; aud the wnithering lient an(d every way, the -ircqt cnemy of bouls
thiat felU froas the ironl rouf insmediateiy malnges te lhoid thlein hlis toits. Oui
ovcr-lîe.id %Nus unbearable. Not lcss in.suf- ivork, is cmphatically one of faith and hope ,
ferable wvere tie native satelites-clouds of and thuat hojue is remnote stili front mottai
blue, and black flics, wbieh, wvbile bpeaking, vision. l'Wlio bathi bchieved our repiort.
one cÜ1uld fot kcuel> out of bis unouth; and and to whom bias the arma of tie Lord beun
even iwhen eng-aged ia prayer you wotuld be revcaled?
obligcd to kcelp your bauds a-going in close A hîorrid thimig was donc ia the last battle
proximity witb thc lips, as tliough perforin- foughit ou the soith side. A wonman tvas
ing sonue mysteriofle incantations. Tliat kilcd, but as the cnemy wab near, the bod v

vIl,~îtmihtl ale rccîa ne could flot be carricd off. But thie, sueccd-
iliffictilties and praving %vith ctuabarssment. cd la eutting up lier body, and one made
Tlhrce wvccks af terw*ards I became iii and off with an am:ri te which the slionîde amîd
Nvas laid aside, for four montlis. I thîink, a part of tîte breast ivere attacbcd.
thiat during thiat titne I must have gotie Five lads and a young girl wvere taken
nuarly round tuje iihole -ulrulc of feverbs I away hy the tmdr -vc tîcy Ir-fi. These.î
did flot ex pcet t0 rucover and longycd for a 1 bc1ieve %%eme Nvilling to go l uit 1 coniX
rCeMe -. a this wvay my iwomking monîlîs cmcd it a %vrong donc thora. Six or seven
dnning the past 3car have nuL been much lads wve fouind remaining on tlîe prcmiý,ce,

o'u s IiIIwCvCt it wab comiidcrud nu and all ignorant of thicir lcttcrs, and of Wu
wotuld do velli iNe conld but barcly lii.e dolent haUtLts. Thiese wcNre aa cîcînent of
througli the ycar. Tlt"- nec bjae (lune, anîd wceakness rathuer tlîan of streagîhti in oui

a itlu more;- for wve biave Iii-c thirougli i aiity. Lod by the most forward
bafdyY for "îlte ]ord wucanîipetil roulid anîlong thier, the would, contrary t0 oui
.%,iout theun tiat feaï hlmn." c-,ITcbs regn1-iiations, .ii isbut \itli \,Vùvib-

DIFFICULTIES AND DANGERS, it for hM by day, and retumu te
Thi dul apreiesios o ou ~ tbe M.%ission gronnds te rest at niglht. In
The liif nprelensins f ou yoing thi«s way it %vab impo)sbile te ai oid coming

mea arise froin thc rractises of Nvar. Wor- into collision %vith tuie opliosite party.I
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forgave thom twico; but flnally had to for-
bld the ring,-l-endcr the plnce. Twvo of' the
number have turxîod out wvcll. A third, a
Young boy, and son of the late clîiof Niow-
îan, is also doing l)rctty %vcll. One grent
evil is the fact that littie boys are preseut
with fighting men on ail occasions. I
eoulId hiave got many of these to livo on the
'Mission premises a ycar aga; but flot so
now, as thcir wvliole dclighýis inwar. Tlîus
carly arc thcy trained to dceds of blood.

VISIT TO ROWVILKOW.

E arly on Monday morning, on the 4th of
June, 1 set ont for Rowvilyow. 0f my
bont's crew-seven in ail-one only wns
a native of ]JilIon>s Bay. Thec ahcrs woe
natives of the sido ta which. we were going,,
and thcy only could accompany me in safe-
ty, and not ail evea of thesc thc wvhole dis-
tance. As we sailed nround the coast.a few
stragglers nppeared liero and there, on the
eornl beach. Tlîey hiailed us as sandal-
wmood traders, and made motions to show
that their bunfiles of wood wvere nerir, and
the faint accents of' the word to-bac-co whichi
feil au the Car informedl us of the payment
required. The wind lbeading us We liad to
row against a stiff breeze, a strong carrent,
and rougli sen. We puslied on but soon
found oui solves on an iron-botind const,
witli the steel) rocks skirting Vie wvaves.
WIea at lengtI we came ta an opening thc
hoat could just live, and wve got ia Nwitli no
more risk than shipping one sca. We
foîîad the place forsaken, though not finally.
I pitehed rny tent for tIc niglit, as niglit
vas tIen upon us. Next day we nttempted
te procecd but were obliged to put hack-.
Lenving the crcw ta take care of the boat,
I set out on foot accompnnied by anc native.
In the course of two days tlîey got the bont
round a fewv miles farther where it was aban-
doned. We first arrivcdl nt the settlement
of a chief, who ivas anc #)? Worisnangeri's
allies. He sliowcd ns a yod of incli irali
about seven feet long, with whiih is ieg
had heen hroken. Tînt day -,ve travelled
as far as l' oîa, wlîerc wè tarried for îthe
niglit, and passed it ratlîer comfortably, con-
sidcring that wvo hnd neither rug aor binket.

As we wvalked. along tlîat day, baving
enierged from the bush %Ne came upon tino
or three scattcrcd villages. A man came
out ta the path and gave nie a hearty shako
of the hand. Hie took a tiglît grip and
lield on. IIew~as smiling antlaltugotlier ab
pleasant as a May-flower. A fow stops
taken in advancc and ho proaouncetl in a
Ilescecliing- tone of voice, tobacco. What a
look of blank disappointracut settled, duiva
n the roor fcllow's countenance on iibuv-
cring tIn-t WC did flot deal, in tlintaricle.
We had not procccded far whca a Young
'voman came ranning nfter ns. SIc too
was quite preposscssin- tut>' not absolutcly

ch nrming; but neitiier could the man s
pleasantacess, nor femalo attractions, drnw
fiom us a pipefal of tIc weed. Thus a
craving~ appétite h as been crcnted lu theso

ýilseralîc people, wih tbicy are unablo to
satisfy or coe appeaso. For a long time
I liad difficulty la keoping thieves out of
my gardon, wliitîer tlipcy uscd to come anti
steal the blossomfs of t co trumpot flowcer,
whicli tliey smoked as a substitute for
tobacco.

After this wc espied thrc women who,
wcre advaucing townrds us ; but Sa soon as
thoy -got siglit of us, tbey took, to their heels
and soon disapponred. in the Wood. My
travelling companion cnlled to them, but
that oly lent spcd ta tlieir feet. Riavin-
passcd, on looking bchind we saw ilîcîn
grinning at us from bcliad the trees at a
safe distance.

Another day's walk brougbt. us ta Pot-
numna, Potinaý Bay, where 1 ùgain. pitche>I
my tent. TIc first man wve met here wae a
IMlly overseer, cast off by thc traders, and
wlio lid his best to lîluder the introduction
and sprend of Clîristiaxiity in the -village.
Hec introduced lîimself by saying, Ilanc -va-
man, two chiild," wvlich interprcted meaut
tînt lic hnd a wife and two chuldren. Y-
found bita officionsly kind, On receiving
a pig ho killed and drcssed lb for us. I
reccivcd Bcnjamia's portion ani divided
with Nav Ril; and wliat I could nat thon
cnt 1 cnrricd w ith me in native style ta serve
for another day, for it 15 not every day we
get a pig ou Eromanga. This was my sec-
ond visit to tliis place, aud the first since
tho deatlî of :Ncrimpowv tho tonclier. His
demîse wvas n snd loss ta us, tho' 1 trust lus
gain. It ivas his native village and 1 fearod
ill ce nsequeccs, whicli lîowever worc hnp-
puly not realized. We fonud tînt a ýood
school-lîouse Iid been put up ; and ivithin
tIe sncred, sliougli humble enclosure I lad
mie groat satisfaction af addrcssing a respect-
able ùience of mon and wamen. The
chief is a young man and a decided friend.
Nerimpowv's la bours in the Lord %vere flot
la vain ; and, aisceuding, bis mantle feul
lipon bis twao brothers, one of ivbata thaugh
not a deputed tencher bas been doing a
little la tînt way. Their fatîxer is a men
looking littie saývnge; nd tho' nat an on-
cmy, pruf'ers feasting and figlîting ta fasting
and, prnying.

It ruitned durlng tbe night and uext
mornirig; still, striking my tout we pmîslied
on. Tiie path ledI tlîroughi a riel loamy
sal nîîd Nvas us slippery as tho' it lad becu
soft.s-japcd. The grass an4 bushes werc
drippiaiîg, and ere wo lad gained, a mile 1
wvaz druzclied. :Ea the forenoon we reacbed
Aratcotz'-the heiglit irn the centre of thic

U pn insula between Patinia aud Cpck's
nys. la ail thc settloments ta whii we

came Wue foaad tînt tic âiabitants in con-
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siderable numbers bcd rcently preccdcd us,
having gone to Ilowvilyowv te the war. At
this place last ycar 1 met in ail ncarly a
liuidrcd seuls ; but nowv oniy one man and
thirce oldwonmeu. XVefound a magnifierit
school-house bcnd been put up by Umow
whiie there, and the grounds wvcre in good
order. The building wvas 50 X< 20 withi a
ten foot post. At noon we arrivcd et Uia2
potente or Cook's Bay the limit of our jour-
ney, and wvhich took us four days to rcach.
I was convcyed to the licad of the bey in a
cenoe for twe miles down tise river. My
fore-ranner bad ennounccd my approacli,
and I fouud several awaiting my arrivai.
Every prospect wvas plcasinoe amidrnany of
the people wvcre se too. f was charmcd
wvith the locality, aud could nlot but féed in-
tercsted in thc inhebitants. Aceording to
native etiquette a suppiy of yams, taro, twve
turkcys, and some foivîs, wvcre set dowva
quietly before my tent, of whih. 've knewv
how to dispose. In the evening wcv took a
stroil around tise shsore, and tisougi wve met
a great many, but fewv refused to shako
bands. There is a beautiful beach et tise
head of the B3ay, but the surf is elways
heavy. That uiiglit I met llve or six chiefs
la my tent-itself a great curiosity by the
way-and talkced ever metters. Withi tive
of thiese 1 bcd been previously ecquainted,
andi 1 was much pieased with the dcport-
ment of themi ail. Ail expressed their
wiliingness, and some their reediness, to
reeeive a missionary. Oa Ieaving, 1 gave
each a isetchet and presents of less value.
iA meeting wvas appointed for tise mora-j

îng, and ive met in a little shed on the
hore, and 1 preached the rudiments of

Christianity te them for an heur. As they
hed no sehool bouse, I stipuleted tise croc-
tion of one as an earnest to rcciving a
rnissionery. Hlavingerd totssw 1vn
to select a site, and one wvas chosen in tbe
centre of the becad of the bey, and whec a
full end froc breeze nlweys blows. It is on
the grounds of -Vari and Veti lus son, ivio,
is called a red-rnan, and both of whoma are
favorable towerds Cbristienity. In the
morning an influcntiel cîsief wves preseat by
speciel invitation. H1e is a heatlhen mnen,
without heving any of the rougis yet knock--
cd off him. The others did flot appear to
put mach confidence in hlm; but ho made
fair promises. Some of these people had
gone, througli the primer, and a fow -were
spelling tbicir vay tbrough Luke. Ail thiingzys
considered, this 'vas extraordinery.

Two, thoen present, had erected a small
building up tho river, but were obligcd te
Iceve the place. Several months previeus
tbey bcd been te Dillon's Bay, and finding
they wcre stili ciinging te Christienitv, littie
though they understood of its divine teacli-
igs, througx ail the stormy periofis thro'
w liei tise mission oa tbis islend bcd passed,

I clotiscd tlsem fron hiead to foot, ns some
expression of my gratitude for tiseir ettacli-
ment, and admiration of thecir eonstaaey.-
Some have reguiarly kept up tbecir devo-
tional exorcises, nlot even demitting these
wvhcn on board of sandal-xvood vesseis iying
in tise Bey. Upon tise whole my recepstion
from oid and young xvas frc and cordial,
far beyond enything thet I bcad enticipaed.
I bcad ne besitation in prmsing thesu a
missionery, end a visit fro0mM the mission
vessel, thouglh I know nlot wlien that pro-
mise maty be implemented. The prospect
is e liopeful one.

The river thet flows into Cook's Bey
(which is a misnemier, as tise greet naviga-
tor wvas neyer ia it, Potina Bey being the
true"I Cook's Bey") is some miles in lcugth.
It is about a chain in width, shoreless, and
very serpentine in its course. TIse grass
and branches of trees iodge on the surface
elong its mergin ; and, as it fiowvs between
ove r-green mountains it is n fine siglit. A
disadventag-e is thet its mouth is ciosed Up.
fleturning I xvas taken up tise river thre
miles, and disemberkcd xvbere "lJerry," a
wvhite man, and some forciga natives xvere

'k-illed three years ago. Soine, xvhom we
sawv on the bank, followed us with their
"lkik epoits," the common salutation. The
first word kik is tise pronoua you, or tbou;
and tise second, pow, signifies dear, and
may be rendered, "lLove te you," but it is
ujsed in prayer in the sense of bless, thus,
.Kikepotv kaii, Biess us, awxay of using it
very strange te us.

The people of Potnuma wouid wiliingly
take a missionary, but I xvould net venture
te promise thesu one. On discovering thet
they might unite xvith the people of Unova,
I souuded thesu both wvhen returniug, and
they promised te go. Shotild thcy do se I
engagcd to do what I could for them. The
natives of Unova, liowever, are still in ab-
solute heatisenism. A chief xvho was et tise
xvar xvas represented as anxious for one.-
Even sisouid they unite there xvouid net be
e large body of people. Thecir numbers
frem IPotina te Diilon's Bey are discoureg
ingiy smell. Stili, I think, tisey are suffi-
cient te warrant tise seulement of e mission-
ary et Unova, a very fine and hcalthy
locality. Lete on Satssrdey nigit wc get
beck, iveary in body but glad in lseart, aud
thenkful te Gofi.

DIALECTS.
0f the Erromangen lenguege there are

four diaicets, making five in ail, viz:
1. The Yoku or Enyew.
2. The Sie or Soruing.
3. The Uri.
4. The Uteha.
5. Tise Nevul-A&mlcng.e
It is net easy te say just now whlsi of

thcse wvas tise original, thet is, taking for
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grantcd theoa vas but one at tho original
settiement of the island. The first men-
tioncd appears to bc the most philosophical
in its structure, though the second is the
inost mielifluous. Trhe Yokzu is spoken nt
Dilion's Bay and on the soithlern coast.-
The Sic nt Rowvilyow mdd on the castern
shore ; these two arceclosciv illicd, an(l are
in ail respects substantially the same. The
principal difference is that the Sic contains
an entirely new set of possessive adjective
pronouns. [t is the dialect in which my
predecessor wvrote. In this I have flot fol-
lowecl him, though hoe ivas probabiy right;
for 1 consider it inconsistent flot ta speak
the dialeet of the people among whomu I
wans living. No practical difiiculty is expe-
ricnccd, liowcvcr, in cither case. Probabiy
the lnrgest division of the natives speak the
Sic. The Ura is spokzen by about fivo
hundrcd people who live on the north-west-
cmn coast. Th'lis dialeet is quiteunintelligi-
bic to the pcople of the two tribes just mon-
tioacd. Tîxe Utahia speaking people are
neariy extinet, thore being only about
thirty no'v living. This dialcet is quite
diffoent from the others. The iast men-
tioncd is said to bc the inost unpronouncea-
bic of ail. Tue people speaking it are aisa
ncariy oxtinet.

0f the third and fourth 1 have ceiioctod
tho heads of grammar and full vocabularios,
besides having composcd the tord's prayer
and tho Crccd in cach; and shall do the
saine, when an opportanity occurs, witli
the rcmaining one. A comparison of theso
diaicots Nvith eali othorhas expiained somoe
difficulties in the one witli whiclh thc most
accurate acquaintance is nccessary. The
two last xnentioned, however, P.rc hut lite-
rary cu riosities, and soon will bc the only
uimorials cxtant to show that the tribos,
once powverful, wbich spoke tbemi ovor hiad
an existence. It is indecd a mclancboiy
roflectian ta think of people passing away
under such circnmstanccs; and thaût thcy
arc xneiting nwvay likoc snows beforo an
April stin iu Nova Scotia, is but toa pain-
fuliy evident. In my opinion, in throc, go-
nerations mxore the censuis of this isiand will
ho oasily takon. Ia so far as information
can ho collectcd flot more than seventoon
children -%vere bora ou it during the poat
ycar, but tbirty-four have dicd, tL niost of
whom wcro kilod.

SCISOOL A&ND SUPPLIES.

Tho ontire number on the Mission prom-_
ises at tho presont tirne is forty. We have
no more on the Sabbath. 0f thoso twolve
can rend; ton have spolod tbrough twenty
cbap tors off Luko; and eigbt are in tîxe saine
book, thou<'b not so far on. For somo
mnths 1 lxave band threc candidates for
baptism on probation ; but thero lias beon
no addition to the roll sinco lastycar. One

communicant bias boon suspondod ; but tho
others, dAyen in number, have xnaintaincd
thoir christin profession.

I have liad a few young men from Row-
viiyowv bore with a % iewv to training themt
for uscfulnoss among thoir ow n people;
they wvill bc vcry vaînable nids to the mis-
sionary wvho may ho settlcd on thiat sido of
tho islaud. They have beon very service-
able ta mie. I have confidence in them.
One o? the forcmost, Ilowver, lias recently
disgraced himscif and brouglit discrodit on
bis profession.

In my hast year's report roference was
mode to the scnrcity of food. Wlien I ro-
turnod frim, Anciteuni hast ycar, finding
that beans wvore growving bore ns well as
there, 1 made a proclamation offerîng ta

bayal that mighit ho broughit for sale.
Buying however wvas tudious, perpiexing

vokbut it turned ont to bu a good spee.
uhation. They came in in smnhl quantities;
and tbe one ivho braughit tvo poundse x-
pecteQ. as muchi ni*pn-pay-for tbcm as the
man wbo had ton pounds. In three montbs
I liad haîf a ton bonghltwhich at 2d. per lb.,
the sehling price on Ancitum, were worth
£10, aud paid for them, with tho mission
goods. Mrs. Inglis gave us a firkin of
pork, and tbus 1 %vas enabled to give those
living on the promises a mess o? boans and
pork, twvo aud thruo timos a week for as
many months. In addition 1 bought two
or tbree bags of biscuit, and as many.of
rico, from Capt. Fraser, ero the Daysprîng
saiiod for the Colonies. In thýis way tho
Mission bas boon sustainedl during another
year, and without any additional cost to
the church. Thoe stores -wore o? groat
service to us whoen we bogan in April ta
ereet a now scbool-honse. During this and
the follo-wing montli oee «vas built 40 X 20,
a vcry good building of its kind and which
answers the double parpose of a sohool-
room aad charch. It is well ndorncd with
suggestive pictures, a large map of the
world, and a cbart of animais.

During the last yoar wo have receivod
from the Rcv. Georo.o Mackie of South
Yarra, Melbourne, a lox vaiaed at £10;
Wo <'et £5 'tnaually froxu bis Sunday
scbooI. In Mr. Mackie ive b'ave a truc,
gonorons, warmi-boarted fiend. Hoe bas a
namesake bore which is a bond of union.
Mr. Honry also sont us balf a ton of yais ;
and tbrough Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Peneil of
New Town, Sydney, prosentod us with a
largo bag of rie. Mrs. I'cnaoll inquired.
wbat sixe could do ta assist ns, and Mrs. H.
vory proporly suggested food. From 31r.
Sirmors, Merciant, Williarnstown wo re-
ceivod, fifteon k-nîvos with sboaths; one
thousan&l assortedl fisb.hooks; twolve pairs
of scissors. Mr. S. gave us a gift as valu-
able last year.
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To several othiers 've bave hecîx indcbted
lcss or mure, aud to noume mumre largc]ý thari
tu Capt. aifd Mî-s. Frgr,,uson, ýVilliainstuVa

Yours,, vury rspctfuhly,
J. D. GoItDo..

Letters froni Rev. D. Morrison.

TROUB3LE ON PÂTE.

The follu w Iîg remarkably iuitcrebting let-
ters are from. REv. D. MORRISON. The
first hall' was wvritten to flev. Johin Cui-rie,
MIaitland, and the second (Nvliicli is supple-
mentîsry) to 1'r. Murray-

We rejoice to know that in our native
land the Lord's people are upliolding our
hands by prayer. The doing of this work
rests altogethmer wvit1 the Lord. If yoîî are
powerful ia prayer there, we shali be pow.-
erful in wvork here. But 1 must hasten to
give von some news-news which intercsts
me iiost deeply, and %vich eannot l'ail to
intercst every lover of Zion everywhe're.

In the end of September lait, Mcrmer,
the chief of Ertab, came to our village re-
qucstiîîg orîr people to gie them the Nvord
of God. Twice liad tlie Ertab people kilI-
cd sonie of our people fer atteinpting to
carry to tliein the word of life. Last year
1 sent some to inquire if tliey Would allow
us to Visit temn witlh the gos-pel. Those
who were sent came nih beiing killeil for
that. Last ycar Mermer was heard to say
that if bis people wishced to embrace tire
gospel lie wouldgo to some other place and
leave bis village. Now lie is first to invite
it in, and appears to be very enrnlest in bis
desire for it.

Hie waated one of our people to go to live
with him that lie mighlt have prayers in Iris
bouse rnorning and cvening as wvell as wor-
ship on Sabhatii. Ou~r people hiaving expe-
rienced tbe remorselessness of Ertab cruelty
before, were riot very cager to voluinteer.-
Thrice liad thre chief been bierc on the same
errand. Vie were of late sending him sup-
plies on Sabbath pretty regularly. At
length I found one of our people, Kaltoi,
wbo consented to go to live ia Ertab for a
time. So on Saturday, Stlh inst., we sent
Tiraothy and Titus to Ertali to conduct
worship on Sahbath. A third,. Talir, chose
to aecompany themn; sent word by them to
Meriner that on Monday I purposedl to
bring lrim Kaltui to bo bis teacher. Tiss
%ve biopt:&tlîat Ertabswuald sooxi be wv n over
to tlîe gospel.

Kaltoilibas near relatives in Efil, a village
on the otber side of us. Tbey, hiearitng of
rny arrangement, ùbjuctcd tu my sending
their relative to Ertab-; thcy ivisbud him j
for themsclvcs when tbey %would be ready to
embraIce 'he gu.,pcL. I wvislied no collio
xvith the Efii p>euple, bu I :ient some of

our peoplo to tell thoran tîrat if threy %vishied
thecir man now I wvould give him to thcnr,
but that, uniless :hiey did I could ot well
kcep huai idle hiem ivaiting fur thrn. But
thîey wvere ver), urgent as wvell as unreason-
able. Thins 1 fotind tîre hecathea g,,oing to
interfere wvith us in earryig on the %vork of
tlic gospel. To yield to threm. miglit lie a
compromise of principle; to torne iiîto colli
sien witli theien was unpîcasant, tanglit bu
followed lîy their revenge, and wvas at al
events likely to alienate tîrein froas. us, and
prejudice thren against the gospel. Thrus,
on Snbbatbi I 'vas iii a strait betixt two.
TIre path of duty %vas irot very elcar on
e'rthcr side. My only resort n'as to cry to
tIre Lord to rnake thre path of duty elcar,
and.furnisbi witlr grace to f'ollow it at what-
ever eost to us. Hie graciously hecard and
aiiswvercd-ansNered " by terrible things."
At nimie o'clock on Sabbath eveîîing 1 czal.
cd ia Simeon, one of tIre men living on the
ipission premises, to sec if lie wvould consent
to go for Kaltoi to Ertab, that thius 1 mig lit
fulfil my engagement to Mermier -%vitliout

eoruiag into collibion %Nith the IEfil men.-
A, W we vrýe coiiverbiing, belholdl an unuïual
cry in the village. M e ivere astonislicd to
lîcarsuch on Sahbatlî. I abkcd Simuon vbat
it metant. Hiu baiîi, Woxild it bo a bîouseoun
lire? H e listened, and exclaimcd, -"they
bave killedl Timnothy !" Yes, the cry wvas,
Tu nrms, to arnis! thiey bave killed Tinio-
tby ! they bave killud Timnotlîy !-k-illed
biin in Ertab, ivhere Ire and two othmers liad
gone to conduet wvorship! Vie %vere all
thuaderstrack. Ycs, but thîis lurid flash,
tItis glare of blond, hiad clearcd my foot-
patlr for tbe inorrov. K-altoi %vas flot to go
to Ertab.

Puer Timaotlîy, after flic forenoon dict of
worship wvas cnded ia Ertali, went out to
thc village throrouglifarc %vcre a fesv of the
licatiien svere ldhing away the'îr t'ire. Talir
followeul lus. Tlîey convcrsed freely, none
suspecting biars. An Ertab man on a
suddien dren' his hiatehiet, btriking it into
Tiniothy's neck. H1e feli; and ZDanother
blon' on tîre bide seed tu bave dcspatchcd
bim. TalirfBcd under tie cscort of afriead-
ly Ertab man. Thrcy found Titus asleep
in Kol's bouse, wlierc, threy liad conductcd
svorship. This mans hastcned thora awaLy.
Mermer said to thens in leaving thrat lie n'as
no pai'ty to tIre bloody deed-that lie n'as
still dctcrsined to dling to the word of God.

Our poor fugitives came home by a loue
round-about svay, and arr'ved about 9 p.m.

Vie hîcard loîîd speakixrg commenced in
the village immnediately, vhîîle lus relatives
raised thre voice of svailing.

Soon David,. one of our eiders, came to
coirsult as to n'hether the Erakor people.
wcre to start imascdiately for Ertab, to fal
upon thora at flie dawN n of day. 1 said, Nu.
Follon tIre example of Christ and lui6 apos-
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teic arii fl their ennuies. I fartiier Q. If' the lErtab pcople ceule te our vit-
explaiaîed su luirn tuiat the Lord forbilde us lage so kLUI tic arc wce to figlît shoan"?tu talke resenge-tîjat that was lais work- A. Ycs ; atud kill sonie of tlîem unless
tlîat %vu slîottld love oasr eneniis, &c. Ic youi can kcep them aNvày by anîder xnca-
sceed convitsccd, and departed te ilaze, sures.
krîuwn the resuit of lais inteiviewv. Suuii Q. If we get themn in Our plantations de-
after Bornai, the ciaief', and two vouîîgo men stroying oui' food, arc %ve to figlit thern?
carne in. They seerned ifft but determliincdl A. Yes ; un lessvoit cati keep thiom aa
su get Ibave tu carry out wvhat David biatl utiiervise. But hecware flot to rncddlo with
propobcd to us. Sccing shis, I rcsolvcd to any of' them witii whoai yotu ray -fait ia
gro over to sec the people of the village. I unawarcs.
f'oand the mcn ail asscmbled rouind a dim Q. If the E fil people on tise rnorrow be.
tire. Baceli liad his arias in liauîd, and his gin to kil) il. and debtroj oai property, shahl
loinis girdeal titbity ivitl lais niatie beit.- ne figbt tiîcr or altow tliem to do as tiiey
Thoy wvere sitting on their liecls. Tlieir arrns flike ?7
consisted of chlilijs, spears, boivs arad arrows, A4. It is your daty to, proteet your own
hatcliets, and a fciw -guas anti pissols. I village fr-or lurin as fasr as yow.can.
'oogan te set tue matter before thein ia the Tlîus I retired. I again tlîoîght tiiet
liglît of God's word. Tlîey laid dowa sîseir perlîaps my retiriîîg to E rteb by boat rnight
arias on the ground. WMien conchading, 1 cîalfle tuin to falie botter ca9rp of tbem.
said I have now set before you te master selves, su I wvcnt back tu consuilS tlîom about
in thc liglîs of God's wvord. I arn flot yoîîr it. Tiîey seid I Lietter romnain et home, and
cliief'; Jestîs is your claief and mine Iiave that tlhcy wvould proteet me. I edded,
aow been tciling you lus wvord. Satan, «"B.tt if' I go away tilt tue stormn biows
%Vi10 seiptedl tihe E rsab peuffle su inajure over, youi %viilt ie cd to protect me, and
y'ou, 11o% tezaîpts you to taXe your revenge. can thiercfore take il thec better care of'
It reniairas w~iti yourbelvcs te say. wiiî of yotîrbul'cs." A.1t said that I was to romain,
tlae twu is tu, rule you tlîis niglat; wvlose Job adding, " If siîey wil) kilt vout %e witt
word yoîî are 10 obey. I tîsea closed %Nitl ait die togethier." Anotlier said tiiet they
prayer to Ilua %vîo was our oril y tacîp in Ncre a long timne praying God te give tlîem
Our straits. Sot a few of thbsopaked une to instî'act tisern in tue knowiedge of
wvarriors iverc at tic saine tirne suh-bing out Lais wvurd, tlîat lc et Icngth sent lis to îlîem,
slîear fears and requests to oar Fatr ia and that now slîoy f'elt boîîad to protect us
Ileaven . and ours to, te best of tlioir ability. Tloy

1lcatiionisin. is a terrible sangle. The jlied very dark f'orob)odingà for the morrow ;
deatîs ot thecir fellouv.citizen uvas but aa but thore worc rays of hope ponetreting
ebemeat ini the people's caîamity tuet niagîat througi thc giloom,-they had sorne hope
The lîeaslîen cîîstom is uvhen one is m~ur- that tbe E fil mon miglit bo pecified by pro-
dercd te infliet punisiment on tue inju'od, sents o? pigs. On heari'ng this, 1, wistsing

take ticir revenge. Thus our peuple wcrc te include the f'ew tiiet I owaed ia tue pro-
af'reid of tue Effil people,wbvowere relations sen tothc E fil mon. I thon w-cnt home
of Timothy. The custoia on suds, oce- and slopt fromn 2 te 4 o'ciock on Moaday
siens is te destî'ey preperty, kiti pigs, de- merning.
strey plantations, and kilt' any one who la the morning tue i woxnets of' Erakor
înay fait jase tlîeir lsends. Titese uero tîe von t te the plantastions tu bide wliat foos.i
sliings wvlich, stax'ed our people ia t he face tlsoy could secure.
on tise morrow. If they woîsit se Eî'teb andi About elevea tue Efil mou bogen te as-
killesi somne of tlîem, and brought.their.be- semble ou the otiier side theo erek, opposite
dies te tise E fil mon, they uvould be sereonesi our village, aIt paintesi and armed te the
from ail thise imminent disesters. teeth. They erosses the. creok about 12

e'clock, and walked up leisurely te the vil-
When pirayer 'vas ended, tlîcv saisi, 1Ms ee We ive ro waicliing slsem' ,itb intense

go you homo from the dewv. We'will do as aniit.O u ejie f hs 'woi
yeu hae teldUS.Matos tsUesi tIseP issues of the day. We

Mcanwlhc I Ioant thiatftuéE Efit mien could only lbuuv the knec bofore -l Miwho l&
coasidcrcd'menas the ouest blamab t le paètner the cCounelr"t rsdas ud h
in the mnatter, because I huss bea son ding decisions On tî suso'ts~ iiu
our people te Ertalh wvith ii uerd of' God. Iingesi the cuntînuance or breaking upof'
Tlîoy lînsi becis hoard to tifàtnl àtî'en thse mission in Frakor, life or dcatui te se.me
of' ticir people wore killesi »by 'tfie E rtab' of' Ouri peopl'e,,£isid,*>,liaps to eursoie'sl«

na thscy wduld com ad Puti 'dow, m'y On tîei .rrs în"*g aS tho village, leus =nd
lieuise. eni paîgcxlilelices-s. But it

Erc I tef't I hiad te answeV'r a Inmber of s.oon ssbsîdcd 'anii, *0 eu- hope begen te,
unîdeacat questionsb, uNlhicl1 I .Pgt dowa, re'Vc Ereor ' srst a acptcd. Nu
witlî tlacir answ'ors; . ife ias takoen. Thlord lîca the prayoTs
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or his people. lc made those, cruel.hocartedl
lii.athelWi bcli at pence witlius.

One of thic £61 people on arrivine at the
lne eut a troc across thc path leading to

our plantations, saving to bis fellov vil-
agers, " Yoiî know wblat thaî mean, -_ -_n_.
or youi pass îbis troc to (10 harrn tb the
plantations of Etakor, we wv111 figlit ainong
ourselves. Thus noue mcddled wvith our
plantations. They all rccircd in pence. car-
ri ing off a presonti of 26) pigrs.

0c'r people took up thcir canoos quite a
distance from tie sca, 1 suppose to prevout
the heathen frora couxing liere too easily.

In the afternoon four of their youing mnn
camne over iih some of our oivn people
to grind their liatchiets; they ivere rcmark-
nhly pleasant. Tliey advised meto confluie
my evangelistie labours to Erakzor, Efil and
Ebag, and leave the wieked Ertab mon to
thoir fate.

Thu% a, tcrribly gloomy and tbrcatening
morning was followed by no disastor, !)ut
instead, by a calm, cîcar and serene sunset.
Thas the Lord fulfils his promise unto uis.

lVhen the hecathen of Efi1 arrived at our
village one of Timothy's friends hurlcd his
spear at 0cr people; but bappily it hit 1o
one. Thon Jakob, the strong man of our
village, rau up t0 bim and clinchcd until he
coolod down a little.

After the Efil men roîired Bornai, David
and Isaia came over to give us the neîs.-
la montioning the parties wvbo had contri-
butedl their quota to the peacc-purcbasing
preseut 1 misscd my own namo. On inqui-
i-y 1 was told that they had agrecd toï bear
the burdon themselvs-that I was flot the
cause of the disaster-that the dark customs
of their land wvero the cause, and that there-
fore thoy baid agrrecd that no part of the
burdea should rost on me.

Painful as this tryiug providence bas
been, it bas flot been witbout its advantige.
It bas shewed us sornething, of the character
of the work bore. Iu its lighit %ve saw the
revengreful and retaliating passions of mea
bridled and scbdicod by the influence of the
gospel,-meu schooled in the la:ws of ro-
veng,,e from. iufaucyirestraiuing tbemnselves
from violence ia obcdionce to the authority
of God's boly wvord. 1 saw thoir strong
attachimoat to ry own Pcrsoa as the mes-
songer of Christ amc'ng thîcm; and flot only
50, but tbeir very cousiderate regard even
for niy property-preferriag rather to sacri-
fice their own thafl mine.

Buct Ibis matter is not cnded as yet.. Our
people are under arms aIl day loag--nlways
afraid that the Ertab mon mfay make a de-
scout on their property or village. They
have to kecep watcb ai aigbt. Theéy canflot
go beyond thoir own torritory Witbout risk
to, life, unless ini a strong b 'ody. AUl indus-
trial pursuits are arresied.' The womon go

1 to the plantatinas to take bomle tIhcir food
1 under an cscort of armed men. Tlieir

ebcristin forbearance morcovor is likely to
ho m isennqtruitd by tlîeir eotintryînen aroand
as rownrdice or %veak-bcoartecdncss -and es-
pecially so, ns tbis, is the thirdl time îlrnî
1 hey have suffcred sucli 'vronges aI the bands
1of ilie Ertab mcn.

1 Wc blave heard that Mermer bias doomed
the murderer to death. But matters are
yet pouding. qo that the Lord ouly knows
ivlîat the issue wilI ho. Our hope is lu Hin.
that Ie may, even oct o? this sad disaster,

1 briug much eood. Timothy's body Nvas
r.ot caten. The fact is the muirderer lias
jbut a fewv t0 sympathize -witb Ihis crime evon
lui Ertab. Our bopes therefore arc strong

1that th christian forhearanco of our people
j vill have a goofi effeet upon thîem. For
the Ertab peoplo nowv are wonk, and our
Poople are comparatively strong.

Last Salihath, wbile vie viere la church,
the hli o? the mec of the village were ivalk-
iagr arouud uder arms, for foar that advau-
tage miglit ho, taken of us on 0cr day o?
roat. Tho mon wbo came 10, clrnrch brought
itheir arms, and laid thîem <lowa ocîside n-
tl worsbip wvas eaded. This is the state of
mattcrs lu quiet- Erakor now! Ohi what
blossings wve' do enjoy lu time o? poace,
wlion we eau wvorsbip tbe Lord each. cuder
bis owa vine and bis owvn fig troc-noue
daring to malte birn afraid. ;

Another Letter fron ]Rev. D.
Morrison.

The followiug letter vins rcceivcd by Rev.
WiLiAir MÂLXWELL o? Ibis city. It is
dntedl Erakor, F ate, Pecember 19th, 1866.
Af ter some prelimiaary statements Mr.
Morrison proeods 10 doscribo,

À VISIT TO À CAliNNIBAL CiXIEF.
But, 1 must basten nov t0 write you an

accouaI of a tour which. I made to thein l-
terior ot this islaud 10 sec Tikaikon, at
bomne, and to mako knoîvn the gospel 10
those dnrk and doeply dograded people.

On our return, from the animal meeting
in Aneiteum, 1 found that ia our absence

1some of our people hîad beca la Mnrik,
Tikaikon's land. Ho sent wordl by tbem
t0 me 10 visit bim. So 1 lost no lime la
preparing for the jouruoy. Part of thîe
jouraey wvas by ses. SoI to0k my boaI
and a strong crevi, and Ivo o? our most
infieial elders Nvith their wives.Ia-
ild iny owvà food wvith mc-bread, sugar,
tea, sait &c. As also a small ton kettle
and tv0 din dippers, one to infuse my tea ia
andi the ether to serve as a ccp.

As tbe trade, wvids gcuerally blowv bard
la the day and failloffantuigblt, and that vie
bnd to go straiglit against it vie miade- an
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cariy start-wc wcrc off at cariy dawn.
W"e Pulied aiong tili about oleven o'clock.
Our men woe nearly doue, eut as the wind
hiad frcshiened up considerably. On ucar-
ing our landing I saiv a fine lagoon clear as
crystal before us, but inside of a reef ovar
whichi a licavy sea broke alimost inccssantly.
I was afraid te aucempt, but esîr people
asburud nie thiere wvns qnitu. a goed passage.
At amy rate it wvas vaxing tu retura with-
eut ianding aftcr hnaving corne suds a dis-
tance. So ln a luii, Nve pulled in, and
wouid hava get in fiucly only f'or the strong
currant wliicli uset us. But as wc ivere in,
the Mniddle of the passage a isuge breaker
roiied in, nearli, upsetting the boat, and
filiig lier te tue scats, stili the lads kept at
their onrs and pulied with ail their miglit.
Another relier passed over us but net se
hecavy as thic flrst, and wc ivore safeiy lodg-
cd inside the reef.

We wveat ashoe; and hiaviug examined
xny portmantaau I feunid ail 'vas wet. Se
1 sprcad it ait eut on the rocks; and ia an
heur ail wvas dry again. In fiais short time
hewcever, I feuud that swarms of tiuy auts
hiad quartercd themseivcs in my stores
determiued te be, if nlot sole possossers,
nt least sharers in tisem.

Hnving rc-paekedl wva narchcd iulaud
threugli a dense forcst, and ever a beld and
very fertile soi]. rirom neon te 5 p. m., wc
waiked on witiieut coming te a village. 1
snav some very large trocs, but of se porous
a textutre as te bc usclcss even for flreovod.
I measured twve, about thircc feot above the
ground; oe monsurod à6 foot round, the
other 48. It wvas uoarly sunset when wc,
nrrived at Ebor. The moa wcre at thieir
cookz-house prcpariug thieir evcuiug meal.
Tlaey were ail astouishied te se a whsite
man nmengst thosa. Word soon sprcad that
such a curiesity liad arrived. «Womcn and
chiîdron of tise more courageous sort vcn-
tured near onough te get a peep at me
througli the feucé.

Tlsc question uext te bo sottlod, was
Nvhere wvas I te sloop and p'ass the nsghit.
They did net wisli te sec mci spénd tise
uighit ont of doors, uer did thecy feel. pre-
pared te offer mac propor accommodation
within. At leugth one chie? vcnturcd te
invite me lu.

Tise Fatoan house la somewhat in shape
like, a boat turucd bottem rip, but as-large
as a schooner. The front is opea for tise
space of 20 or 25 feet la the sniddle. This
is the door. It is se iow that I eau soldera
or neyer enter but quadruped fasîsion. In
oach end is a sort of an apartmientL separated
ftom the muiddle by reeds or mats. Such
was thc lieuse te which I was brought.
Thora was ne fleor uer çîindow, uer chair
uer box, nor bcd la it. Nor was there any-
tbing te shut tise door with. The earth,
audashos were aaythl.ug but bard troddea,

swiac and fowvls, and dogs heing its rogular
occupants as wcil ùs humais b chsgs. My

o~ rtmantÀcau *as suspcsadcd on a rat-safe
ook whicla laung, on a cord suspeudoci frein

tlic ridgo poe.7 Seon tice men wcat te
work te mnke makome a bcd. Four stakes
were iîîsertcd la tise ground; sticks wvere
laid across betwecn them aad a fleur of
reeds laid nd fnstencd over tise wlaolc.
Tbhis seaffold wvas about 3 feet off tise greund.
Its object wns te protoot me fr.,m tise
swarins of isseets whicls inlsnbited tise
ground. But it protectofi me frein tise
lutorfèece of dogs nd swvina as weli. A
mat hnviug been sprcad over tise scaffoid,
1 added my tepeont and my plaid, aud any
bcdt was made.

But wvhsea 1 found quarters for tise nigit,
I wvisiied tehave acup o? ton ada. Theo
was ne water l isc thsouse. On ouquiry
it was feund tisera was none, la the village.
Ilaving proposed thnt some one slîouid go
for wator, 1 was toid it was se far navny
tisat fliey could net bring any home that
evcuing. This ivas net vory %cieleme ucws
ns 1 wanted my, ton muai being considor-
nbly farigued by tise narcîs. Ilnppily thora
wns a littie watar ia the tcn.kestio net uscd
by thc wvay. TIsas I mauaged te makze a
plut o? ton, iufùsed la a dipper aud drauk
eut o? anotiser 'vitisout milk. It was tIc
sweetest and xnest refrcsising cup o? ton, I
ever drasîk. Tise conversation turuod large-
ly ou tIc grat objoot of our visit. As it
beame dark outside I confinefi myseif te my
own bortb.

Meantime the w-orn wcra busy prepar-
ing food fer the strarigors. Se a large lire
wns kindiod la the middle o? tise bouse at
ne grat distance from me. Stones wora

put ou tIc top of a pile o? fuel te ho heatoe1.
Smail yams wera roasted on top o? this
isep and tise ontsidc serapofi off with a
mussie sheli. The veryicswlèrod
wns handcd te me, o? wvlicls I was happy
te partake. Our Erakor people werc aise
supplicd.

But by this time tihe bouse wvns full of
smokea nd all. but unsufferabialent, as
thare was nio veut in thse r-oof to carry out
tisa rock, whicis was conflacd isaside, but as
it oscaped tbreugh tise thatois and at tho
low door, 1 had n mest efficucieus wnrma
bath o? st. But I prcferrcd euduring it te
exposiug usyselte the, uight air la suab a
place.

But uow they begn te pull tise fire apart
la order to put la tise food, wbich 'vas roll-
cd up iu largo leaves. Tise hent 150w be-
came intense, tise asies wvcrc flying ail over
thé bouse, ansd tise steain of the green louves
us tisey were depositcd lu and bingcovercd
by the iseatod stosses, wvas net -tIc most tel-
arable part of thse proceos.

This work ended, we bad worsbip to-
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gother, nfter wliich I lay down and slept
confortably.

In the inoraing 1 gathoecd ail wv1o wcre
willing te hecar omir messagetôetier anîd
myseif and two of otir mcii addrcssed them.
in tura settinz hefore tli a-, offered, that
life and imeortality hrought té liglît in the
gospel. Saime scemed inueli intereqted,
wvhile ail chan.c-cterizedl our message as the
geeod word. Tlîey said tîmat if Tikzaikon
embraceti the gospel thecy xvould ail join lîim
immediateiy.

Ilnving sent two persons before me te
announc te Tikzaikon my approacli, 1
marchced on slowly after them;. Tikaikon 's
land, Emarof, is about fixe miles frein
Ebor.

WThcn we arrivcd tlîe great man and bis
women were aNvay in the plantation. Onî
lus retmîrn lie receivcd us vcry aflhbly, and
tried. te, malte us comfortable. 1 ivas a
g.reat curiosity to mcn wemea and clîilren
among thora, the latter o! whem, scrcamcd
vchlemontly at tlîe sîglit o? nme.

On -the morrow Tikaikon wvas te, have a
dance. Tlîus parties froni otlier villages
wore (Irepn i, in tlîe evening. WC al
speut tl 0 afternoon conversing îvith aIl of
them about the things which belong te, their
peace, as wve did aIse onj the fore-noon of
the dancing day.

My umbrella was an ebjeet of great in-
terost te tlîem ai]. Tikaikzon covoecd it;
nor could 1 geL liim put off wcll tili 1 preni-
ised hini one wvhen lie next came te Erakor,
and explaincd te hîim my ewn personal
danger re-turning home wvithout it.

Wehen takimig my ineals tlîey hiad te, get-
a-tasting o? my bread, ginger-bread, sugrar,
salt and tea. They crowdcd round when I
opened my portmanteau te sec its conîtents,
lîandled .every tlîing, askedl questions o?
varieus kinds, felt my bands and feet te
se- titat I was a veritable human being. A
red Cotton handkerchicf wlîicîi I hnad, tîte
great ma wislied te possess, ln wv1ich. ef
course lio was gratificd. They nover would
taste any. article of my feo'1 until tlîcy saw
myself tuste it flrst.

'Tikaikomi's bouse is 60 yards long. It is
open in front ail alongr.eurly. Inside itis
divided into some 12 or 15 divisiofis. DCacli
woman in Ltme huicmhâs hier owa ýdivision.

Thé partitions are simply a few sticks
put up flence faslîion.

My seaffold wus erected in the mididle of
the bouse. Our people slopt on the gronnd
uround mny scuffold. The jreat mun hiîn-
self aise lay araong oîur people. The niglît
1 spent ia Tik-aikoa's bouse I went through
the sanie proccss througliwhich I.had gene
the proviens niglit in Ebor, witl this dlifer-
once, that while in Ebor oôniy one, firo béat-
cd, smoked, dusted, steamed, the bouse, in
Pmarof Lucre were twclve, anid consequenitly
an intensor effeet produced.
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1 temained on the morrow until the dlance
liad fàiirly begunt in order to have an opper-
tunity of exhibiting the lasting joys of the
gospel te the poor peple wvho spent their
strcngth for trilles liglit as air. My licart
was sad and sere in turning away home,
leavingthiier thus in satan's chains.

Tikaikoni nrdcred oe of bis wvives te give
lius Ilte fetim" liet food ere WC loft, whiclî
silo did. Our women wvcre making tlicm-
selvcs uiseftil in speaking to the women on
this tour.

Wve slept in Ebor again on ourw;ay homne.
Some of them, seemed mnch intcrestcd iii
the message we brought. On scing our
chief and another mucli engaged in conver-
sation 1 drew near aad inq(uircd what; the
subjeet mighit lie The inlnnd chic! scetned
ratiier doubtful about the existence of thisjplace of liappiness wvhicli the gospel told
him. of. But on becaring that Enoeh, ias
and Jestis took, their bodies thither, hoe 'as
satisfledl As Nwell as delightcd with. the good
news. This man is a chief belongiing te
another village, but driven nuw by war from
his owa--rnrfon Whien Ieaving hc was

sayi Cgto Oîîr peop)le that lie wislied the
wolofGod very much ; that if the people

of E hor cinbrared the gospel lie iwuuld re-
main amon g themn to eujoy it; that éther-

t wise ho îvotld again go to his own land,
bulld uip bis village and have the work ef
God there. Poor man,he sceieoreally in
earYnest about his soiil's interest. 1 have
flot houard from him since.

But I must coacludo. Mrs. M. joins
withl me iii kiûid regards te Mrs. Maxwell
and yourself. We desire an intirest in the
prayers -of christian friends there, both for
ourselves and for the L'ord's work in this
dark lahd.

LESSONS FOR AUGUST.

PIIIST SABI3ATII.

Su.ujEe,.ý-Hypocrisy condenuied, Matt.
xxiii. 13.33.

The Lord had given many warnings and
-racious invitations te the " Scribes and
1>harisecs" as well as other sinners; the
Sciibes and Pharisces as~ a body neglectedi
evcry wvarning and roected every invitationi,
and here we have Christs, final judgmont
upon them. Thoy, the leaders and repre-
sontatives. of the'Jewishi Çhurch, rot used
Christ, -and Ho now rojoots thein. Cenm-
pare this, selema., disceurse delivcred at ,Je-
riisalm near tlie close- of our Lord's minis-
try withthe sermon on the M.,ouint, doliver-
cd at the beginning of His ministry. In
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tihe latter tisere are saven, Blessings ; ins tise
former beven Wocs. An eiqiath Woe is pro.
nounceti but it is a sumaýry of tise seveus.

V. 13.-Two ways by iicls tise Scribes
and Pîsarisees shut up tise king,,doss of lIen-
sen, 1, By tisir wivkcd( çxnsnplo; 2, ]3y
aetiv 1Opposition te tise cause of Christ.-
Wiîaï madie tiseir case se isnd ivas tuait tlsey
were leaders-tisat othcs'ooked up te tisem.

V. 14.-Tsey devour toidows' hotsess-ct
3îossesiun of tise property of w tduws un-
justiy nnd under pretesiceof p iety 1 Note
Isow tisis is donc by tise Cisurci of Reine by
terrers of Purgntory, Gscedy mess are
cruel as dentis.

V. 15.-They lsnd fanatical menl, and
V. ore asixietis te premete Lltsr 01% Il sstCt.-
Twofold-Tse pervert is geaeraiiy far worse
tisan tise original errorist. Mark tise zeal
of pcrverts te 1'opery. Tise fartiser errer
gees tise wverse it gets.

V. 16.-To swear Ilby tise temple" was
very eonsmon among tise Jcwvs. II Gold,"
cither tise ornameats of thse temple or the
trensure is it.

V. 18.-"« Gitilty "-is a debtor, luýs oatis
is bindsng.

V. 23.-Tiise. SceLev.xxvii.30. Tise
wveiglitier matters of tise Laiv are fiamed by
ouîr Lord,-1. Judginent, or a due regard
te rîg iteousness; 2. Mercy, te whici tise
]?harisees wvere utter strangers ; 3. Faitis,
wviich ie hcre meansfidelity.

V. 24.-"Strain at"-sbould be strain
eut. It is ýenerally admitted tisat et %vas ae
printer's msistnke. The Jews used te, strain
thseir winc befere driaking,. lest possibly
tisey miglst sivaliow'n',gnàt ànd tisus be."lde-
fiied," tise gat being an unclen animal!
Swallowisq éaneels is a prôverbiali expres-
sien for gress and enormous greediniess in
sin.

V. 25.-Cup andlplatt or: -disies for wine
aud mnt. The food lias becisecred by
extertion (rebbery) and excess (incontinence).
Ail the picasures of a sinful life. aie here
included.

V. 27.- Whited Septilclires: The- Jews
wisitened the graves in tise spring of every
year.

V. 3.-They beid ia bisier thse tradi-
tiens anid principles of the fathers; tbey
walked ha their footsteps, andJ heace tisey
incur the same kiad of guilt only ia deeper
and darker degree. Tise Romaný Catholie
wvio isolds te tise traditions of bis ehurch.is
tîsus responsible la lus meanue .for the bier.
rors of thse Inquisition; and se ithfl auy
clsurch wviich does net repudiate persecuting
priaciples.

V. 33.- Génemation-brooul. Damnnation
of Heli-tie 'ýentence, ôr judgmeat tîsat
condemns te helL

LussoNs.
1. Wo must take care net to keop otisers

out of Ileaven by bad cxamlie or by care-
iessncss cr wrong tcachuig. Snbbathi Scheol
teachcrs have a mobt solema respofisibiiity
in this respect.

2. ].lebbcr-y, fraud, and ail dishionesty
arc worthy of damnation ; but to commit
these sins under the guise of religeion cle-
.serves Il the greater dasmnation." ýV. 14.

3. Ged lins special care over the widow
and the fathiericss. V. 14.

4. Thcrc inay be intense sectariani zeal
wvithout a spark of truc religion. V. 15.

r). It is a sin to swvear lighitly by any
creature. To swcar " by 1-eaven," is te
appessi te the Lord who reigas in H3eaven.
An oatis is a soiemn net of worship. Pro-
itine bveariisg, is luwv and vulgar as well as
sinful.

6. We may straia eut gnats,-but wemust
bc carefuil flot to swaliowçasneis ; we sh.ould
observe the miautest points of morality and
duty, but ive must hc ail the more mindfssl
of "1judgment, mercy and faith."

7. God cares for our inward condition-
net for our outward state, vv. 26-28.

8. E very .generation must be better or
worse than tihe preceding one. Thiere is no
standing stili.

9. Ail tise woes boere Pronouaeed by
Christ are ineurred by every eue wvho is a
hypocrite and ansieus te appear to be what
in fact ho his net.

DOCTRINE.
God hates hypocrisy. Job xx. 5 ; Isaiali

xxxiii. 14; Luke xv*ii. Il.
SEÉCO.ND 'SÀBBATII:

SUDBJECT :-The Ton Virgins. Matthew
xxv. 1-13.

Tisslesson relates to the second eoming
of Christ. Th*e Ten Vibtqins .'profissing
chr-istians ýenera1ly. Bridégroon-Chîist.
eridé.-th&ioperfected chssreb. Lan1ss-the
onutward 'elliristiàn -profession. The OUl is
the Holy;Spirit in the- heart. The Sellers
are-tse mean8«of grace.'

In-Easterne«ouhnis mfarriage is~ frequent-
ly ifnot-gcrally performed'atxsight. The
B3r idcgroom and lus fricnds go in procession
to tise house of the Bsride's fathèr where ,the
wcdding takes Place;,thcy tison returà te-

g ether te the Bridcgroom's bouse where a
feast is kcpt up often for several days.
Torches an(, amps were. vsed in, preces.
siens to and frem- thse Bride's bouse.

Vv.. &Y 4.-Vessds-snall vesseis separate
frein tise lamps, in whlîi oil was kept tô
replenishthe- lamnps.

V. 5-ýSlilîbered and slept-nedded and
feul asleep. Thsis expression indicates Iltwo
stages of spiritual declensio-1. Tisat haif
voluntary lethargy or drowsiniess, which is
apt te steal -over one who -fails into mnacti-
vity ; .2. A conscious yielding te iii after a
little vain resistance."
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V. S.-Are gotie out-are going ont ; the 4. Let us asic God to write lis Iaw upon
foolish virginsscill had theoutwardl appart- our hicarts by M-is fly Spirit. V. 18.
auce, the profession, of christianity. DOCTRINE.

V. 12.-Ikntowyjouaot-Ido notaeknow- The Sabbath slioîdd be kept holy. The
lcdge YOU. ESOS first proof is the Fonrth Comamandmcent.-

LESSNS.Sec also Isa. lvi. 2, 6; Jer. xvii. 27; MKatt.
1. The grand lesson of the payable (as xii. 5, &ec

shiewa by verse 13) is IVatchJiidness) !Be
rcady for the comning of the Lord. FOURTIL SABBATIS.

2. The summons to mecet Christ mnay STIBJECT.- Thie Golden ('aif, Exod.
corne to us at Ilmidnight" wvhen we Icast xxxii.
e\peet it. To find "ohci" for our lamps Trhe Israelitcs bil heen ail their lives vcry
will tiien be impossible if Nve have neglcctcd familiar with the Egyptiaîî worshiip of the
secking for it until then. ox, the cow, anid other animais; and no

3. We are ail invited to the marriage doubt thecy borrowed the idea of the caif
supper. of the Laiab; vie are ail eltîser wise frorn the E gyptians.
or foolish "lvirgins' V. 1.-The people probably thouglit tlîat

4. A time is coming whien Christ him- M1oses had perished in the mount. Il Uato
self wvill not-cannot-help those vwho neg- Aaron»-a(gaitist Aaron. It ;vas ai tuiuult,
lcct the day of grace. ZD a rebellion. Il Ve zvot not"-we do not

5. Good men cannot help us at the hour know. IlMake us gods"ý-Elohim-a god.
of judgmient; they have eaougli to do for What they i'ished for wvas some represen-
themselves. E very one must stand for Itation, pictuTe, image of the truc God,-
himself. something visible and tatngýible.

DOCTRINE. It !s a tradition of the Jews that the Iead-
Profession ifl flot save us. Miatt. vii. ers in this calI-rehellion were the IImixed

21-23J &c. multitude" that lhad cscaped out of Egypt
with the people of Goci.

THIRD SABBATH. V. 4.-The nieaning of this verse is that
SUDJEOT: The Sabbat/t. Exod. xxxi. Aaron first made the moula of a calf witli

12-18. a agraving tool, and then ponrcd the moltea
The Lord hadl alreidy given tlie F ourtlî gold into it.-Very many idols of this sort

Commaudment to the people; but they are fonnd in the Egyptian monuments at
needed -1 line upon liue." They were now the present day.-T1kese bit ihy Gods.-They
to be eagerly engagea in setting up the !îeld this as a representütioa of Jehiovali.
Tabernacle, and- hence the necessity of re- Thus they flagrantly broke the Second
stating the ýSabbath law. IlThey miglit Commandmeat within a montlh of the awv-
suppose that the creetion of. the Tabernacle fnl day ou 'vhicli it wns delivered from
Nvas a sacred work, and that it would be a 5mnai! '
Ihighi mernt to prosecuite the work witliout a V. 6.-The feast was Il t Jchovah,>' but
day's reposé.>' it wvas a wild revel like tle heatlhen fcasts

Y. 13.-A sign : die Sabbathi was con- Vv. 17-1S.-Mvoses and Joslia caine
stituted a part of the nutional coveniant bc- do0njust as the peopie were in the midst
twcen God and Isracl. It wvas on this Of othuir mad nuirth.
grotind that the Sabbath-breaker was do be V. 19.-The tables wero broken to, show

f ut to acath (v. 14). Sec instance Num- gthat thse Covenaat was brokenl and tbat tie
ecrs xiv. 31-tho imai that gathercd iticks. 1people iec exposcd to God's vengeance.

Sec also Isai lviii. 13, and Neli. -,. 31, V. 2.-The caîf wvas thus used to bring
udi. ý 5, 16. contempt upon idolotry.
Y. 18.-The Ten Commandmnents beli V. 25.-Nak-cd - dcfcnceless, off their

written on stones indicated their perpetual gtiard.
obligtion.Vv. 27-2.-Ifoses was judge. and lie

oblgaton. LEssoNS. had a riglit to condemn bold rebels to death.

1. A most important objeet of the Sali- gThe bravo and loyal conduet of thse Levites
bathdayis o eabl us o kow he ord on tlîs occasion led to their being appoint-cd

bth, stdv is o dands grkow toe Lird to thse prhesthood.0
-tlm V'udv 13. odan rwmoelk V. 32.-Blot mne out of thy Book-!.Q. latHim. Y13.am die! This shows thse ardour of his2. Mlere outwvard rest is but a small parc affectofrthpel.

of thse truc rest of thse Sabbath-we must tinfrtepope
rest witlt dehight in thse finishied work of LEssoNs.
ChrIst, as God Ilrestedl and w-as rcfrcshied" L. To worsliip thse true God by images
after thse six days of ereative work. of any lcind is a great sin, a breach, of the

3. Those wlîo break God's commands Second Commaudmenit.
shahl surcly bo etcut off from among Muis 2. Whlile Moses -was nmong therm tie
people."' V.l 4. people wcro more obedient to God; lîow
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often (10 WOv sec people goingt hrl e
cause tiey liko th eac er, and -whlen
tic prcacher leaves thecir picty vanishes !
Vie shiouid scrvc ' God whatqver nîay bc-
corne of IlMoses."

3. Mark the deceitfullness of the human
lhcurt; only a few iveeksbefore this ail the
people cried outI "Ail that the Lord biath
coînmandcd we wviil do." Yet now tlîcy
indulge in at shaineful revel and worslîip a
calf.

4. N~ote the failibiiity îof good mon.
What a poor figure Aaron makes in thc
wliolc of this melanchoiy affair.

5. N'ote the love of Moses for tic people,
lus carnest prayers on thecir behiaif, and luis
ivilliuugnuess even to die for tlucm.. In this
lie wiab like Chirit, only tîjat Christ actually
dicd.

6. How merciful God is! In answer to
Uhc prayer of Moses " lie repented of the
evii,"l and bore with the provocations of
lis people. DoCTRINE.

Idolatry is wickcd. 1 Cor. x. 15 ; 1 Johin
v. 2;liab. ii. 19 ; llcv. xxii. 15.

Presbytery of P. M. Island.

This Court met on the 2Oîlî May, la
Qucen Square, Church, Charlotetown.-
Tiiero wvere prosenit 11evds. Il. Crawford,
MToderator: A. Campbell, I. Murray, A.
M1unro, A. Cameron, R. 'Laird, W. *Ross,
A. M.%eLean, W. R1. Frame, A. Faiconer, J.
D. M.\urray, D. MeDougali, and J. G. Caiii-
cron, MINinisters; and Messrs. Johin Clark,
IL. Robertson, D. Mceviii, and Wni. A.
Ilyde, eIders.

A letter e as road from 11ev. Rl. S. l'ut-
tcrsouu, stating that on Account of illness ia
liis fauuiiy lie %va unable to attend to lis
appointment as an Assessor -with thie 11ev.
J G Cameron, of Tryon and Bonsbawv,
and requestiug thiat lie and his elder should
he rclcascd fromn ticir appointment. Thuis
reliuest was granted, and the B1ey. A. r'ai-
coner and bis reprosentative eider substitu-
ted in their places. A note was rend from
the Revds. A. Sutherland, Roge-s' Hill1
Pictou, and Johin Munro, of Wallace, ae-
companied withi a pamphlet by* 1astor
Pozzy, animadvcrting on a certain version
of thc Bible, publishced bý tic British and
Foreign Bible Soci.cty. TUhe Clerk was re-
questcd tliunfuliy to acknowlcge tlieir
rcciiptC

The ]Rcvds. R. Laird and A. Froser wcrc
uppointcd a Committec to visit the congre-
gation of West Cape, &c., and confer with

tic people in regard to the uusatisfactory
fiuancial condition of tic congregation.

Entcrcd uipon the condition of the sup.plemented congregations, w lien, aftcr leng:h.-
oued discussion, it was agrccd to rccom-
meud tlut Woodviiie, Duadas, atud West
Cape sliould cadi receive tic samne arnount
as iast year. In refereuice to Brown's Creck,
wvhich liad itiierto rcccived a supplement,
it wvas resolved to lîold a meetinrt of Pres-
bytery tiiere, as soon as practicable after the
meeting of Synod, lu order to consider thie
finauciai state of tic cougrogation, and eu-
deavor, if possible, to raise it to a highier
degree of Christian, liberality. Considering
the large nuniber of adiierents la tliat cou-
gegatioy, the l'rcsbyterv werc of the (le.
cidt: I oliiihiui (liait tlîcy bluould bupport their
minister witliott a stipplemniet.

The Prcsbyterv thon took up tie demis.
sien of tic 11ev. J. D. Murray, wlica a com-
munication irns rcad fronu a certain purty
lu tic congýrcgation, who hiad becu appoint-
cd a commisbioîier iu belialf of their inter-
*sts. The 1>resbytery, eonsilerlng tiat~ tic

Icongregation wvas îîot fairly rcprescnted hy
tluis commnication, delaycd tîcir decision
in the meantime, and instructed tlîe Clerk
to cite tliein to appear at tlîe next meeting
of 1>resluytcry.

The 11ev. Mr. M.vcDotigall placcd the de-
mission of his charge in the hîaîds of the
I 1resbytery. Tueli demission wvas allowed to
Ilie upon the table, and the congregation
summoncd to appear for tlîeir interests at
n ext meeting.
ardin a iso the o r oMan Cathoeli, e
To n p miicn etre or.n MNcili, e

wlîcu it was rcsoived, tîat v.iiile sympa.
thizing witli tîte object of tie ovorture, yct
tlîe Presbytery dcem itinexpedient to enter-
jtain it~ ia thc mcaTitimt3.

The 11ev. R. Laird submitted reports
froni Mr. H-enderson, Colporteur, la refer-
once to lus labors in connection ivit tlîat
seheme. These reports wvere upon tle %vhiole
satisfactory, and Mâr. Laird was instructcdl
to îrosccute tlîe work in the way in %hich,
he himseif deemcid niost advisablc, wviti fhc
understanding tliat, as a geucral rule, lie
import from, the publishing biouses. It is
mout desirablo that ]'rsbytcrians sliould1
countenunco Mr. Henderson in this work,,
iu prefèenco to ail others thus engaged.
jTlîcy will find the literaturc circulatcd by
hlm Most -wholesome, arnd 'if ll adaptea toItlieir cireumrstanccs and ivants.

11ev. '-%r. Laird rend tic .report of tic
publication committoc. anent the contema-
platcd religions periodicai. The report was
rccived a.nd Uic diligenco of Uic coumittee
approvedl. Their suggessions in reference
to Uic management of the Presbflerian were
generaliy adoptcd by the l'rcsbytcry. It
-ias aru-augdthat t&e first number be is-
sued on the furst Wcduesday in JuIy. It
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is requestecI tbat thse bretbrea send their
hist of subscribers to tho Clerk, plevionis to
tixat (lare. Thse Rev. Mr. floss iras adrioc
to the publication consmittee. TIhe Clcrk
ivas instructcd to %vait tuposi tho Directors
of thse Steaimboat Comnpany, uînd s-equest
the f*avor oft s-dom tickets for tbe brutlsrer
who purpose attending thse ineeting of
Synod. à

Mr. Jasmes Sinclair, probationer, 'vas ap-
pointed to preachi in rite Frec Clisureb, Char-
lottetown, on Sabbatb flrst, and deciare the
congregation vacant; in Mu1trray Ilarbour,
on thse two foliowing Sabbaths, and in thse
Erce ChUreb, Chsarlottetown, Ott tihe fourtb
Sabhatlh of Jssne. Adjourned to meet ia
Suni rr «rside on Tuesdlay, thse 1 8tbi lune, at
Il o'block.

.îEx. FÀLe-ç., C'terk

Presbytety of Pictou.

Thse 1?rcslhytery of 1'icton met in James'
Cisurcis, New~ Glisgow, on tise 2OUsi inst.,
for thse visitation of thse aogeai ndc
was constituted Uy tise Ilev. D. B. Blair,
moderatorprotem., witb wvloni 'vere presesst
thse Revdis. D). Roy, Joha. Stewart, George
WValker, D)r. Bayxue, Geo Pattersois, JiaiileD
Tsoînpson, Geo. Roddick, Jolsa MIelKinsson,
K. J. Grant, J. A. la. Sustherland, A. T.
Mowatr-, A. MeL. Sinclair, aud J. B. Wratt,
ministess, and Messrs. Jasses Mol(Artiur,
Donald Ross, Jno. Me-IKay antI Jas. Meay
rssling eiders. Mr. J. D). Murray preacbed
a Lecture fromn Romnans v. 12-19, as part
trials for License. Tise 1'resbytery then
proeceded wiîb thse visitation. TIhe ques-
nons of tihe Formula were tisen put to tise
Min-aster, E IIers and Managers, aund satis-
fartorily a-sswoed.-TIe suinister faitis-
fnlly antI diligently performs tise duty of
lus oilico. Tîsougi tlssrty-seven years rte
pastor of thse congregation, «I Iis Uow still
aUlne-s in strcngtls," and bie is as capable as
ever of performing the work of tieminis-
try. Uc visits tise viole congregation oiee
sn two years, and lislds diets' of examinsa-
lion in all ils sectionîs on altornate ycars.
Heattends prayer meetings, sabbaUsi seisools,
preaches to tiseyoung, isseets %vîth thse sab-
bath school teacîse for conferensce and
prayer, and preacîxes oa tise tirst Sabbath
of cecry inoîstîs a third sermon. Noýpastor
could bc more faitsfnl and attentive to the
intercsr, ot' ls peoplo tîsars Is is, and none
perlsaps more beioved tîsan hie- is Uv his
coxigregation. lis eIder-s arc a bax'd of
falîliful, pions andi intelligent men, who
nobly assist and1 sustain hlm iii- lus work.
Thicy tvatcls over the cong-gation, cosuduet
prayer-meetings, teacb la SaUhaîls Sehools,
-Visit thse sck, and mecet as a session once a
quarter for conferenuce, antd prayer. Con-
siderable atteûtion is Paid ta Sahbath
Scbool teacling.-Thcro arc 17 teacbiers,

130 pupls, and 400 volumes ia the S. S.
Lilsrsry. The financial siffairs of' the con-

j grregistion arc a4lo in iL very luasithy concid.
tdon. Thse- misihtcr's stipuld k, punetctsally
paid. srrgt'je 1habt *year it Lussitrilitsued
as follolws to rclîglOss purposes, Fa. M. S-2u$
Syl.ot1 Funsd Sig, Minibterial Edutctionu"
S19, for csrgtonlpssrposes S724, ansd
forgcnes'al parpuses $153. Malzing ini ail
$1,173, itveraging ncarly SS per faniiy.

Ti sthe uld itorical congregatioun of
thse late %osscratud Dr. M rcuand thur'
during- its present inister's pastorate it
bas once sntfered at disrtoption, and in con-
sequence of the erection of new congrega-¶tions both ini the country and at the Aibion
Mines, thrown off a large number of 'axai.
lies ta assist fin tihe formation of these, it isIsî iii a large andI infineuîtial congregation,
and contributing as niuch as ever it dsid toIthe sehemnes of the Chnrchi and to religiousjpuirposes i general. The 1"resbytery on
sidercd tihe stipend f'ar tuo sînaîl, 'wbicls %%as
usshe'itatin-ly admitted by the managers;
and risat wb1ile Uts Coutribsrions ta thec
Foreign Mission was large and very respect-
able, its contribustions to the IL. M. antd

inuisterial ednication wvere not propurtion.
ate to rte relative importance of tbec
sebeines. Thse atteuidance of tise congre.
gation wvas niot sa large as it should be, but
this 'vas expbsincd tu lie owing to the buby
season of the year and the finexsess of the
day.Th vsiato was tbc closed by tse

j Tisat wbile the Presbytcry ex'presses it-
self in general terms as well satisfxcd wifis
the state of thse coxigregation, it %vonld lsow-

gever rocoxnnesxd tbat thse stipend Uc raiscd
i o a sons suifficient to support a mixsibier
eomfortably 'vithout any reference to luis
own private resources ; that the sums con-

1tributed to thle scheines of the ehnrch bec
s9mewlsat more proportionate, and tîsat
since it is in accurdance with its pabtur'à
de.5ires, stops bo aken as soon as coniveniunt
to provide isim- with an assistant, and tisat
jthe Rov. Mr Makno oappointcd to cx-
chang'e a Sabbath ivitih hlmi and bring this
derision boforo the congregation.
gThe ]?resbytery met at 7 p. in., in PFdmi
tive Church for visitation, was constitutod UV
jthe lZev. D. B. Blair, xnod. pr.o tern., aràd
<afrer sermon by 31r. J. D. Murray from
Romans i. 16, as Part trials for Iiccse,
proccedcd with the visitation. The qîucs-
lions Pf the Iaormiula were put ia thse usa
manner to the Minister, Session andMa-
gers, and satiîsfactorily answcred. The
minister preaches.tise gospel faitlifnlly, vcry
dilignUnly visits bis congregation frons bouse
ta bouse evcry year, talzés a deep interct
in the young,. sup.erintends the Sabbath
Sehool , holds Ëible« classes xad -,meets wiUs
ise SraUbatis Sehooal teachers once a fort-
night to consider the Sabb.ath Scheool les-
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sons, and ninke any arrangement necessary
fur is bencit. le is a imost fa.iiîfil nd
laborioos pastor, andi largcly enjoys the con-
fidence anti estccm of his people. lie is
surrOtll(ld with a cnpetent staff of
Eiders whio knov their duty, and are en-
dcavoring conscientiousiy to performn i.-
Thcy visit the sicki, teacli in the Salibtli
Schools, attend anti take part in the pray2r
meetings, andi watch faithfully o%-er ilhe

Z'nlgt, There is a large ainnuat of
attention paid to Sahbat'h SciîooIs in this
congregation- they are largcly nttended,
andi very efficiently conidtcted. There are
2.3 Sahhath Sehlool teaelhers, 153 poipils,
sud 350 vols. la the Library.. The finances
of the tongregation are in a very flourishing
condition.-It pays its iniuister this year
.S"20, being an advance of -60 on the for-
nier stipenti, besides having presented him
iioine 3yars ago ivith a coinf'ortable manse,
outhouses anti glebe lots, to have and to
hoici as his own private property. It coarri-
hutoti Iast year to F. M. $159, H. M. $73,
Ministerial Education S54, Synod Foind,
$12, and for religious purposes iu generai
$S400-niaking la ail S1,358 ; maIýing n
average of about $24 per family. In pro.
portion to its numbers and eircomnstauees
this is the most libertil congregation in
the whoic chorcbi. It bas nou suscription
lists and. no colleetors. Its members and
naherents contrihute every Salibatir day
accodn to the dietates of their conscience.
There is neyer a deficiency, and at the cuti
of thc ycar there is geaeraliy a. balance on
baud. This is the scripture raIe of sup.
p arting and extcading thc Roecemer's
Xingdom, and wvere ail our cengregations
to net tliis rale conscientiouslv ont, ail Our
ministers wvould bce comfbrtaýdy.supporteti,
smnall anti scattereti congregations %would
be placed la circrsmstances te enjoy stateti
Gosprl ordinances, noiv ficelds of ininisteriai
labour couiti be sncce;sfuWly orcupled, ail
the scrnies of tbe ehotrch would ho wcll
supplied, ivith tle nessary fuiids, and Di-
-vine blcssings, luth temporal andi spiritual,
would descend upon the wbolc people la
copins silowers. 1'Bring ye ail thc tithes
into, the store house, that there may bce
nîcat la my house, andi 1 rr've ine now liere-
itlî, saith the Lord of IT'-ts, if 1 'vilii ot

open -von the windowvs of heavcin and pour
.Tou ont a blcssing that there shal flot bc
rooin enough to receive it. Anti I Nvill re-
buke the dévourer for )-ouir sakes, aud hoe
shal nlot dcstruy tIc fruits of your ground,
wnether shall your vine cast bier f'ruit before
thc tirne in the field, siith. the Lord of
Hosts. And ail nations shalh eau you
'blesse(], for ye shail be a deliglitsome landi,
saith the Lord of Ilosts."

The 1resbytcry was bighly pleased with
the state of this icongr7egationi, and highiy
commniedtit for its Christianr chs'rity. It

lb to be hopeti that; other congregations will
consider titis good exhmpie, and ie pro-
î'okcd to similar good wverks.

Mr. J. D. Murray, stodent, gave lu ail
bis trials for licuiise, whli ývcrc unani-
inonsiy sosbtaini, and hoe iva licenseti te
preach the Gobspel. The flev. Jas. lomp-
son submiticd an overture to the Synoti on
religions literature, %vl.iti hie fiopporteti at
bytcry agreed tu transmit sinîpliciter to the

'ynoti.
Mr. J. D. Murray was appointed to An.

thgonisli for the lst and 2nd Sabbathis of
Jonc, andi thereafter to Chathami until the
end of Joly.

The Rev. Dr. Bayne ivas appointeti to
dispense the sacatunent of the Lord's Sntp-
per ln Antigoinish, oa the fourth Sabhath. of
Joue.

TI'Ie Presbytcry thon adjourneti te ineet

atSt . JOuHN MAcCINoX-O, C'Ierk.

Presbytery of St. Stephen, N. B.

'The St. Croix Courier of the 12tb inst.,
puhuislhes the folloîving

The l5 resbytery of St. Steplicen met on
MýLonday to take into eonsideration tho re-
signation of the Rei-. P. Morrison of the

Ipastoral charge of the congregation of St.
Stepheni. Mr. Robert Clark appearcd for
the congregation anti protesteil against the
rcason first assigned, viz., be u. f h
inelodeon in the -'urcli, and desircd tlue
Presbyîery to determine concerniug the
saine oefore going into the second reason-
the insoifficiency Gf salary. .After dite con-
sideration the Prcsbytcry r me to the fol-
iowiag funding:

'Resolved, Vinat the first cause is invaliti
anti nut a stifficient, groonti to jubtifv t'his
Prcsbytery iu aceepting sucu rcsigIaun,
andti Unt inrusmuclh as the congiregarioni,
througîs its reprebentative, lias giiien the
1>resb'ytcry an assurance tliat evcry effort
t aould ho matie to licrease the snlary of 1%r.
àMorrison, they fuel thuat a beycrance of the

jpastoral rciatiour %ith the baiti cliurel iould
b e, unurpresent cireu".zainces, triotufly

gation and to the cause of relig-ion in tbis
place.

M64Aaidfurther resolved, That the saiti Peter
Morrison be uuot releaseti froni bis pasïtoral

charge of the St. Stephien congregatioin."
The Rey. -Mr. Turnbnll dissented froun

thuis finding.
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NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

MISSIONARIES WANTE D.
The B3oard of Foreign Missions of the Pres-

byterian Clinrch of thp Lower Provinces,
ha-viig been autlsorized, by Synod to engage
the services of one or more Missionaries to the,
New Hlebrides, invite Mfinisters and Proba-
tioners to consider prayerfully tise urgent cail
for Evangelists in tiat, dark and destîtute
portion o? the earth.

Aplplications or letters of inquiry addressed
to the1 Seurctary wviJl muet witli insmediate
attention.

By order of the Board,
P. G. MýCGIIEGOlt, Sec', .B.F.M.

Hlalifax, Oct. 24th, 1866.

Tise Treaburer acknuilutdges reccipt of Lhe
following suxns -;

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Per J. MeÇcallur:-
Cove Iead Section o? 11ev. J. Allan'ls

congregation, P.EJ1. Oy. £2 lOs. S833
Tryon, cci. by Miss E. Thoson,

P.E.I. Çy. £1 4s ............ *"*4.00
A Irriend, Mabou ................ 12.00
Congregation W. Bay, C.B., per 1ev* «b.

Stewart ...................... 16.00
Con. hfalag.awatch, C.B........... 8.00
]3riclgewater, per 11ev. J. Morton .11. 621
Sydney, C.B., per Dr. MeLeod...80.00

HOME MISSIONS.

A Friend, Mabou................ S8.00
Per Rev. G. Roddick:

West River Congregation........ 20.00
A Mfember, Dalhousie Mountain.... 2.00
A Femnale, Upper Rogers'il lu...1.00
A Member, do. do.....2 00

Per Rev. Ml. Stewart:
West Bay....................09.40

Malaoawatc 610
Sydney'Cong., per Dr. McLeoù...48.00

EDUCÂTIOIi.

Cong. 11ev. J. îlan, P.E.I. cy. .£0 5s. 0. 84
W. liver Cong. per Rev. G. Roddick. . 8 55
West Bay, per 11v .Stewart ... 4.00
Sydney Cýong., per Dr. MeLcod...16.00

SYXOD FUND.

West B3ay, per Rev. Ml. Stewart.4. 00
Poplar Uro% e, Ilai Wax ............. 20.00
Sydncy Con,-., pet Dr. McLeod ... 8.00

Per Rev. G. Roddlick,:
Famil Box, from Rogers' li . 1.00
MIis. io0x, Up. Rogers'l S. School 0.45

Cntral Scisoui lîcuse. 1.20
Dalhousie Mlountain ... 0.60
ri ]amily of 11ev. G. Roddick 1.50

Pet 11ev. Ml. Stewart:
Collerted by Miss Je.-aski A. McPhee 8.00

Per Dr. 3IcLeodl, Sydney:
Collert(I by Annisz lMcLclan, a littie

girl of 10 yeats............... .11.30

Ccilected iii Salena Clhurcli:
Master James MicKenzie, G. Hil.

" f M. Cameron, do. .

"Nancy M1cDonald, Mfid. River.
Master James Kerr. do.

JuIy

4.121
3.30j
1.80
3.90
3.92

o<u Kenned ......... 4.70
" Levi Arc1hiba1d 4

Miss Mi. McLeod, West River ... 4.00
Caroline Miller, do. .... 8.18
Eleanor Fraser, Mill Brook.... 4.22J

$41.21
The anit. -%as ackinowivedged in Record for

April.

Tise Treasurer of tise Ministcr's Widows'
and Orplians' Fund, P.C.L.P., acknowIcdges
receipt of tho following sssms:-
Rev. John Mfunro, Wallace ......... 52000
Brookfieid Section «Mid. Stcwiacke and

Brookfseld Conig................ 20.25
Rev. M~oses Hlarvey, St. Jolun's, Nfld. . 20.00
Contrib'il from Princetown Con., ]?.E.I. 10.07
Rev. hl. Wilson, Sydney, C.B .... 20.00

890.92
Amt. formerly acknowlcdged .... 6352.94

Total amt. received to date....S644Z.86
1-IowAnD PiUMiý.toS,,

Trca.. 1' .W40e.F., . 'C.L.P.
Picton, 2lst June, 1807.

P2YMEXTS, FOR, TIE RECORD.
Rev. J. Waddell, Sheet Harboir .. S7.00
James Patterson EnIrict?:......65
Mr. John ]Meek, n ........ 15
Rev. A. Me.Sinclair, Springvile .. 1.50
Rev. K. MeKeazie, Baddeck, C.B ... 2.00
J. McDoun.aii, Esq., B3lue Mountains ... .10.00
Rev. A. hfý'nro Brown's Creek ... 5.00
11ev. E. A. Mýcéuirdy, Mlusq. ].arbour.. .15.00
11ev. W. Miurray, pet Il. L. Dickcey, Esq 0.50
11ev. A. Donald, Hamond, N.B ... 1.00

Officers of the Principal Boards, &c.
BToard of Sstperinieadence of Theoloqical

HIall.-A. P'orrest, hl0. . D., flalifax, Chair-
man; 11ev. P. G. Me resgor, Halifax, Sec'y.

Board of Home Mi1sstw. - Rev. A. Mce-
1K"night, Dartmouth, Chairman; 11ev. P. G.
McGregor, Halifax, Sereotary.

THE HOME ANDI FOREIGN RECORD.
TnE HomE AND FOREIGN RECORD iS

under the control. of a Committcc o? Synod;
ard la .publishedl at Halifazx by lir. JÀis
13AaItNs.

TERMS.

Si ýe oies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any one9
remitting One Dollar wii be entitlcd to a
sing.lo copy.fior two years.

.Hve copies and upwards, to one addrms,
50 cents (2s. 6d.)>per copy

For every ten copies ordiered to one address
an additional copy will be sent frec.

Tlieso terras are so iow that ie Comniittee
musat insîst on thepayment in advance.


